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The AlBUdUEEQUE Daily

JOB rMJJTlJiG

JhtlkiMMrwuii
J vaa orrxsaaN,
VOLUME 12.

f

TILL MONDAY!
The President Moving Slowly in the
Spanish War Question.

States nnless preceded by the recognition
ot the Independence of the Cuban republic, and that It United States troops
should be sent to Cuba upon the basis of
Intervention without the Independence
of the Cnban army, tt would In Its last
resort torn its arms against the United
States.
Hubins said: " I have It from Spanish
anthorlty high In financial circles that
the whole course now proposed by the
president Is in pursuance ot an under
standing between Washington aud Mad'
or wnicn is to secure
na. ine ouj-Cuban acceptance of Spanish autonomy
without ahedding a drop of American
blood or the expenditure ot another dot
lar of American money
It has been agreed between Spain and
the lulled Slates that thla government
while declaring for Interveutlou, shall
refuse to recognize the independence ol
Cuba. It Is mutually hoped by lbs two
government that the Cubans will then
btyy
convinced that ths object foi
which they have been fighting all these
years "ludi psudence," cannot be obtained and will
perforce, Orel
armistice
and eventually
autouom)
Under the Spanish flag."
ci

CONSUL GENERAL LEG TO LEAVE HAVANA.
Washington, April 6. The president
sent for Senators Lodge, Krye, Daris, and
Bepreeentatlvee Cannon, Dingle
anil
Adams. Oo their return to tha adnata.
Dala Immediately mored and obtalued
n executive aaaaioa.
At 1:40 p. m. the senate reenmfd open
session. Attar tha galleries were cleared
Carls aald tha delay In sending tha nira
sage waa dua to tba tact that tltna wax
naaded to get Cuimnl General Le and
other Americans oat ot Havana.
Tha
president did not oonelder It wle or ho
mana to send In
message which nilitht
endanger tha Uvea of thaaa people.
Tha lat.nt statement la that there mill
be no miaga until Monday. Alarrutng
minora wore all at thla afternoon regard
log tha eafety ot Lea and other ennaular
officers In Cult, aoma even declaring
of them had been attacked by
that
mob. Official of tha atata department
attach no Importance to these rumor
Awimant recrelary Day aaid It waa
probable that Lee would leave Havana
thla afternoon.
Mr. DavU atated that the prealdent
aa reason for the request for deity
waa telegiara from Conaul General Lee
saying that If message ahould be aont lo
before Monday he would not be reepon
Bible tor the lives of Americana In Cuba
At the White Uouae
statement waa au
thorised that the message would not go
in
After conference with the members of
the foreign affairs eonimilteea ot both
houaea. the prealdent decided not to send
In the message until Monday next

by assigning him to the command of the
team yacht Sovereign, Dow being con
verted Into an auxiliary cruiser at New
York.

OrrEM

INal' K4JICNTS ACTIVE.

Bn

Havana, via Key West, Kla, April 8
News baa been received from a reliable
source that General Callxto Garcia, after
desultory fighting with General Pando.
in the province of Puerto Principe, baa
evaded Pando and with 8,000 men, has
reached Morot Jucaro Trocha.
It Is believed by this time that Garcia
few eroaaed the Trocha and has bean
Joined by Geueral Gomel and the com
bined forces are enroute for Havana.

TO MEDIATE.

Tha AaabaMadar. of tha Rarnoaaa
Of r Ttaalr (Jaod omeaa.
Washington, April 8 It waa learned
y
that the amhaaaadors and minister of the great powers stationed In

Washington, and renreaentln Gernianv
Austria, Great Britain, Franc and Italy,
have agreed upon a joiut note tendering
the goNl fflce of the powers to avett
war betweeu United States and 8pain
The presentation of the note depends
uih.o the aeriouaneas of the situation as
terelcped within the next few hours.
A

War frroaatloa.

Madrid, April 8. Arrangements have
n
c included to place American citl- -

I

us and their property throughout this
country under tha care of British dlplo
matte representatives In ease the United
States minister la compelled to leave.

(re

be Ad.aaelaa;
la raio.

PLAN

Or

NATAL ACTIuN.

rilas

Sqaadrna Ma Maaaee tba
Coast af Bp.la.
Washington, April 6 The plan ot
action ot the naval forces In the event of
hostilities la now practically completed
It may be stated on blgh authority that
one feature of It contemplates
dab
by the flying pquadron nnder Commander
Schley to the Canary Islands. Naval of
flclala do not think it would be difficult
task tor so powerful a fleet to establish a
station there and operating from It as a
base to harass the coast ot Bpalu.
The

A War fraaaatloa.
Madrid, April 8. Arrangements have
been concluded to place American eltl
tns and their property throughout this
country nnder the care of British diplo
matic representatives In ease tha United
States minister la compelled to leave.

CROWDED

OAPITOU

Waahlagtoa reltaj Ovar tka War Pra-eaadlnas ml Conaraas.
Washington, April 8. Never In recent
years, If ever, has there been such deTroop. Ktarijr
Mm,
Chicago, April
Specials from points mand for admission to the halls ot conTens of thousands who
In the weat, where army poets are lo- gress as
cated. Indicate that ordera have been re- swarmed to the eapttol believed that on
action of congress depended
ceived from Washington to have
In readiness for movement on peace or war. Women fainted In the
press, and old men and children were
short notice.
crushed by those behind.
's

every-t.'iln-

stfAtM

g

naai'unaiHLm.

Lea Will Laava Mavaaa.

Spaa I. h Oitleara

flaead tha Mlaa That
Hl.w I p tha Mala.
Waahlngtoo. April 8. The foreign affairs committee of ttiehouae bad Admiral
Irwin, an expert In explosives, before
them this morning. He waa aaked
whether It waa powible that the mine
which blew up the Maine could be lo
eated without the knowledge of the Span-Ixauthorities. He replied In the negative.
Mraabllran Coarerraee.
Wahlngtou. April 0. The republican
eoiifereuie adjourned at 11:30 a.m., to
meet atiaiu al 8 o'clock The lone ot the
meeting waa strongly agatuel empowering the preHldenl to tulervrue at hla
h

UK WAS.

Horn foralia Relation. Commltt.

Fa-

vor Itrlvlaa epanlab Out al Caba.
April 6. Kour of the republican members ot the foreign
conitblilie of the bouee, Henry, of
t Minnesota; Huiilb,
Indiana;
of
and Qulgg, ot New York,
announced thla morning that they will
not atipport the president's recommendation If he aeke Interveutlou at bia discretion. Mr. Henry declares that he la
In favor of resolutions authorizing the
prrtddeiit to drive Spain from the Inland.
The democrats of the committee will
probably J via theee four and the resolutions preeeuted to the bourn will not
support the president.

Wahiiigtou,

rela-tloti-

CONKlL

H. I. Ord.rad

1EC

to Laave Havana at

Earll.at

Maiueal.
New York, April 8. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: A dispatch ot the hlgheat significance waa
eeut to Conaul Geueral Lee by the state
department late Tuesday night. It contained orders for him to leave Havana at
the earliest possible moment.
Out of tha Mid.
West, Kla., April 8. Tugs succeeded In pulling the Cluclunatl off the
inudbauk.
award tor Service.
Washington, April 6. Secretary Long
bas recognized the valuable service rendered by Lieut Commander Marix, judge
advocate of the Malue court of Inquiry,
Key

i

laaatsy

ox
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Th.y ara Bald

Crr.IZE N.

ni5PIX0

BOOK

Washington, April 6. Attorney Gen
eral Grlgga stated
that he nnder
stood that Consul General Lee would
leave Havana to day.
Assistant Secretary Day ts credited
with saying that all Americans would
leave Havana to day.
PATRIOTIC SENATORS.
aaaalar Allaa, af Naaraaka, Waata to
March Agala.t tha apaalafti.
Washington, April 6. Senator Allen,
of Nebrahka, sent the following dispatch
to Governor Uoloomb, of Nebraska:
"Tender all sUte troops without delay.
In the event of war with Spain I desire
to place my services at the disposal ot
the state, to aerve the country In such
capacity aa you may assign me In defence of natloual honor and Cuban lib
erty.

program of Immediate artnlatlea with
full antbor'ty to the autonomist govern- went to nnnuos i ni medial sneotuai
leace 10 t.cna.
Santa fa Haal Troopa.
Spain Will Agree to Give Coba The Santa
Ke company last 8aturdsy
received oi ters for the movement of the
Hojie Rale. '
I
Mevenih nlted States Infantry, consist
lug of eevr J nflloers and 154 men from
vv nipple
riarracks, Arizona, aud the
1, filled Htates
Mlt.-entcon
Unites States Bays Three Torpedo aiming of six olnw and Infantrv.
2.17 men, from
A pacha, Ariz na, to Kort Jefferson
Boats la Italy.
near St. Iwiuis, 'I nsim from Kort Kav
arl, Arlgona, will take the place of the
men oi ins ntteeiiin at rort Apache, and
nothing Will Probably bt Done te PrecU ir sipa iro n mat barrack will also he
moved
to Kort lltischura. Arizona, near
pltate War DatU Next Week.
the Mexican
to relieve troops
which Is believed wilt be sent to tha
coast..
AMIVCAII ISATOie lATAIA.
tllSTMICT COIKT NEWS.

SIGNS

OF

PEACE!

thortty the Associated 1'ress can an1
Aaaarloaaa
Havaaa.
nounee that the British government has
Washington, April 6 Ths navy de
assured the United States ot Its cordial partment has been Informed ot the de
sympathy in Its Cuban policy.
parture of the Beche aud Mangrove from
Havana with a large number ot Amerl
THE SITUATION.
cans on board. It is stated, however, that
tieueral Lee did not sail.
Why tha Pmld.at Did Not Sand a
saga to I'o nf r,a
Bosgal Warahlpa.
Washington, April tt. At ths request
New York, April 8. A dispatch from
of ths president, prominent democrats Borne says that ths Italian government
called at the Whits House this after das sold three first class torpedo boats to
noon.
Us showed them Lee's cable lbs Culled States and denlea that Spain
gram.
It aald that Lee was load- hsa been able to obtain the warship
ing 2,(00 Americans and It wonld be
Impossible to get them out of the
WANTS PEACE.
He aald that
Islunds before Sunday.
transmittal of the message might cause Uaaaa gat aC apala Will Aooado to tha
trouble. The president aaid ths safety ot
Uaaiasdaof Thla Coaotrr.
ths Americana lu Havana aud especially
Madrid, April 8. Via Bayoune, France.
Lee's personal safety, made delay luiper
The queen regent has practically taken
atlve. The democrats expressed them- matters out of the handset ber minis
ters aud la dealiug direct with ths United
selves as satisfied.
The president bas received advices States minister, through the German and
which make him hopeful that war may Austrian ambassadors, aud working earn
be averted, and the outcome on the Cubau estly for peace. It is known beyond a
situation secured that will be satisfac doubt that Spain la now prepared to give
tory to tba president The disposition all that America has asked for.
manifested the last two days by the
Chicago atooa Mai hat.
Spanish government gives grouud for
Chicago. April
Reoelptt
expectation that It will yield ou the 12,000;
mat ket, steady.
vital points.
Beeves $3 DOM6.60: cows and heifers.
Paaoa Inipoaalbla.
2.2ooH65: Texas steers, S3.00ui4.0o:
Madrid, April o The Hpanlsh cabinet Blocker and feeders, 3.76u(4.70.
discussed the situation this morulng.
Sheep Receipts, 10,000; market, steady
The prevalent opinion was that a peace- - to strong. Natives, 3.ttUt4.76; westerns.
3 trOujUS; lambs, $1.60njD.UU.
Jul solution was Impossible.
Leaving--

attle

Spala Waaia Tlnia.
Met OOlolal.
Rome, April 0. It Is
an- Washington, April tt.
A high naval
officer said this afternoon that he under- oouueed that the Spanish government
stood that Lee had left Havana this after has accepted the principle of armistice
with the lusurgeuls, proposed by the
noon. His Information was uuofflcial.
pope. President alcKluley a reply Is not
Laarlag Mavaaa.
awaited.
It la believed that the powers
Havana, April 8. The il ascot te arrived
will take jolut action to preveut rup
this morulug and will be loaded ou ber ture.
return with passengers eager to get to
Will Walt.
the Untied Slates.
Washington, April 8. House forelgu
y

0t;

roie;

3oc

Aliul-rant-

6t.

...

0.-i- a:15

A M

Choru. ciiniokL ol llu foilowinir : Mr.. D.
U. Iliiatrislit. Mina K. tnrard. Mia. L.
They will FlgM lo tho Daath for thalr la- Uarn., C. K. ll tra. M. Harding.
dependaaoa.
Orxanl.t Miaa .1. Harria.
V lolin I'rof vnn r ennaar.
New York, April 6,-- Tbe
Cuban junta
Uirtxtrraa-Mr- a.
T. J. bluukk.
through counsel, Horatio 8. Kubeus, have
1'IUI nil.
(irarnl
Millard',
Wtpera:
Mu.ical
Hamiion
declared in the most unequivocal lanDomini ail Adinvanduin.
guage that the Cuban provisional govern
I'liiiiiiiua.
I'lail
Jnravit-lta- a.
C. K Ullrg
Solo
meut aud the Cuban army would reject J
Solo ... Mr.. T. J. Sliimi t
1 audale Ikiminum
. . .Mr LovL.
'I
Solo.
rnor
absolutely Intervention by the United
Mauinlirat from Molart . '1 wvillu MaaaI'oell
liloita
Solo...,
USalulalia Uoaua-Supro- no
....Mr. T. J Shinirk
koaai
Camuin lCrtio

Arohlbeqaa-ra.an-

Araoa

a

n nm
1101 ili;

m

to tha dart,
ityle Wash Goods, dainty figures and
The arsoi case ot ths Territory vs. IeU.
look
equal to finest Orcranrlv. Koo-uln- r
ri mas ArehllH-quand Alberto iivaila.
lor ths bu uiiist or K. A. kilera'a mill al aoc goods. Sale price per yard
.Naclmieuui, was given to the jury at
unu to nor,
Ids defet e put In Its evidence yeter- lnV stlermaiu, aud tills orenoon was de- Voted to ths speeches of the Counsel for
Just arrived ul! lire of the lateat style Fringed
Jie respective aides.
Edge
Saahea, in plain coIom, Roman Stripea
Jack M'inin tetiBd that ha and
had trailed the horse tracks about Ombre effecta and evening shades. Finest Qual
halt mils from the mill, where thev ity, assorted width. Pricea from
S3 to SO.
liatt all trace ot them and failed to track
house, aa had been
ihem lo
leauuen nr Mainloval.
:. klontova testifled
K. Komem and
Uialtliey nldn't offer John Prairie any
Ail wool and in the new and atnrlr,I
money to leave the country. They also
lesllUed th.U the repulallon for truth Regular 65c quality; you know what thia eooda
and veracity ot Uallegoa, one of the wit 1. b lie price mr vard
nesses for trie tern tor r. waa bad.
LulsOrtia teatiiied that he had seen
tallegiM the day after the Ore, aud that
ie said tha'. was the first he had heard
One lot of ahort lencths
of It.
Mrs. Jose Cevsda and Domingo Crea ed
widths; we want to close them out and have
pin and wt'e testluVd that on the night
regular price. Come
tne mm wmi mimed Allierto Cevada was marked them at one-ha- lf
at ths bouse of bis brother, Jose Maria
and get choice.

tlie

Cevada.

WHITNEY COflPANY
wnozixia

Tha

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

following gentlemen were elected town
trustees: Charles Harding. K. K. Hlnch.
James Carman, John Sharp, George Kra- er. ine omer cauuiuaiea were l Danes
Brown. J. I). O'Hreuuan and K. K. Ken- ney. Tbeo. Maxwell was elected treasurer over Kd. Hart, and Major J. W.
Green hsd no opposition for town mar
shal. W.E. Pratt was elected school
trustee.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

ri ALL BIGHT.

The
capital
went republican yesterday bv good ma
jorities, even the Klrst ward a democratic stronghold returning a good vote
for all the republican candidates. The
piesa administration was heartily en
domed at the polls.
8.--

BOtUHHO BKIHEMED.

Special lo the C'itlico.
Socorro. N. M.. April 8 The Gem eltv
redeemed herself in grand style yester- iuv, ami me town win oe under a reiiuo- -

licau administration for the next two
years. Billy Martin was elected mavor
llh a wlusiD, while Krank Abevta. for
treasurer, and Abrain Abeyta, for clerk,
were both excellent running mates. The
republicans of Socorro seud congratula
tions to Hon. K. W. Clancy, Albuquermayor.
que's
uewly-electe-

NIPT I A LA.

aiara, or Thla Cllr, Marrlad to Mlaa
ilannlo lrlva at aooorro,
A beautiful w willing occurred at the
resilience ot Joseph I'rlceaud wife, In So
corro, when Leou B. Stern, the aiiccese
ful business man and merchant ot tills
oily, aud Miss Jennie Price, of Socorro, were
made man and wife at noon yesterday.
I ne nnme or trie urine's parents Had been
handsomely (Worsted With large uuantl- ties of beautiliil (lowers and appeared a
venianis isiwer oi oeatiiy lit lo lis tne
home of Hymen liiuiaelf. The marriage
ceremony was performed by lir. VVIIIlain
Greenbiirg, if this city, according to the
rues or ine ueiirew raltn.
A number of the cloee friends of the
newly married couple attended the wed- llng. A Isfge number of eostly and
beautiful presents were received from
friends tu different parts ot the territory.
After the ceremony had been performed
a msguiili-en- t
wedding dinner was
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Stern came ud from So
corro last night and went on to Iienver,
where they will siiend their honeymoon.
after which Ihey will return to this city
aud make their future home.
L. H.

AGENTS FOK

McCall
Bazaar Patterns

All Pattern, 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

t

New kiiti

Hlnck,
l ip.
Styliali, Com line.

$2.50 Per Pair.
Roots,
Ladies'
I, tce and
Tan and
Kid

Mutton.

lip

Cum Toci.

black

$3.50 Per Pair.
I

&

-

;

sale of Staple Cotton Goods, such as you will find mentioned
below. Note the Brands and Prices. For one week only

Purse Protecting Bargains
60 plertM alilrtlnjr prints, all new rimlirns.'pAr yd. .
61 pieces oew cliwk nrlnta, all oawilmlKOH,
r ril.
J0 ulrxws JoiilKO Blue. Turkey Kods and Grr

print. pr yard.
plres stwple eliwk

Vie

be

wids maalln, a good family eotton
biuhIiu, good (aamlly eotton
Kull
niunlln, either Louadale or
brand
e
Kull
das quality unbleached muslin
e
Kull
cambrlo
A

full

yard-wid-

yard-wid-

5o

apron gingham. pr yd
3
places Aui(Mkrwg atapla KiiiKliania, per yd
pier,
Percale, all oulorH, apeclal, per yd 70
GO plectw 3D Inch percale, all eolura, Hpuclal, regugrxKlH, per yd
lar 10 and
50 pieces 8tl Inch KngllHli and Aea Ixland PorcalHri,
ths bent guoila made, reifular He giunU
loo
100 pieces new "trie hateens, ali thia morion's styles
30 Indie wide
15
BO pieces new spring atylea of outing (tunnel and
Konnle Iioou nulling, the regular 10, 11 and
U",o quality, special
8S0
uew cottnu Cheviot only
5o
new spring dexlgua chevluti, regular 120
quality
double (old French Cheviot, regular 15c
quality
12','c
100 piece new styles gingham and Mudra cMh in
all the new Hem In ch ck, atripe and nil id
Wo
colors, worth (rum 10 to 15c, apeciol this week .
CO
UN
5(1

V

h

h

e

e

Frail

U
64

UO

CASINO-Pppp- erill

brand, Bleached.

60
tie

yard-wid-

HLL0W

4a
5o

6e

yard-wid-

80

or Lockwood

sale price
prioe
l ncli, sale pries
Inch, sale pries
7i4, sale pries.
Hit. sale price
biVaale price
inch, 10i4, Hale price

go
tie

ipe
,

,,

UH"

i$q
ISo

I7e

y mt Sli I'abl.arh.S
aaS aaalll
aawelal
IS

friaa

!- -.

lwe

akaaUasr,

a
Hale prices ou
Bbeets. Bleached Mohawk
brand, ulcply niaile and full width and length, else
5J.U0. 3oc; Tl
43c; HlitW, 7ei 80iW), 60e.
Heady mada pillow C.aea, bleached Mobawk grade.
Size iM, 10c; 86x38,4, 120.
ready-mavl-

TOWEL SPECIALS.
Hemmed I luck towel, alze 17x13, aula pries
Kringed Huek towel, sice lUxll, sale price
Hemiued Huck towel, alze 20x4 ', sale price
Uuck towel, size l'.tx!, aale price ....
Hemmed Huck towel, size 37x43, sale price
Uublettcbed, colored border, alze 15x3d, sale price. .

10o

12,e
IGu

l'Jo
23o
10c

colored border towel, oatmeal, slss
i bleached,
1HX38, sale price
15
Kull bleached, colored border towel, hem ititohad,
alze 1Ux41, sale price
jae
Kull liieeclied. colored border towel, knot and, size
1MX42, aale prioe
100
Kull bleached, colored border towel, knot end
(rluged, alze 21x45, sale price
tie

Also a hip; line of Bleached and Unbleached Turkish Towels from 8 cents up. Notice the
display of White Spreads, principally Marseilles, from 45 cents up. Our Special No. 140 at
$1.6$ cannot be duplicated for $ a 00 in town.

CO.,

South Second Stroot

a

What Housekeeper am afford to neglect attending this important

aKKVIL ATTKNIIO.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.

204 Railroad Avanuo, Albuquerque. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0RE IN THE CITY.

h

1'iiti-n-

JJ

!T

d

rklCE-STEK-

Special

ITILalPESILalQ)

Special to The Cltlien.
Gallup, N. M, April 8. The town election yesterday passed off quietly. The

Hnd

25

regular clothing store pricea.
Easter bargains thia week.

one-ha- lf

1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiuma.
Thoee having ticket
win pieaze can ana let us know what they want so that we can order Premiuma. Partiea
who desire to take advantage of our prcaent plan of giving ticketa with
cash purchasea will have until May 1 to do so.
A word to the wise U sufficient.

OTJTSIDK TOWNS.

Oxfords,
Ladlfs
Tan and
Kid

1-2-

Clothing.
The finest line of Men's and Boy' Clothing
and Furnishing Goods in the dty and at about

On and after May

n-- e.

varied stock.

OMIIIHI I.1VKH

ready-to-we- ar

...Special Notice...

.

MAIL,

Suit Department

Embroidery.

We 'laveu't a IvertlMed a bargain sale, but
It litis
are selling a
'ine kiioau i hut
particularly Hue lo' of Ladi' Hhoes at very
mo i rHls pi Ices, Unit la enough to bring
thoee who like good stvlish f'Hitwear.
He
give a few pickings from the lurge and

$2.50.

This week wo will speak of

Sailor Hats.

in.

SaNTA

svnd

Firat of the season, all the new atylea and
ahapea at astonishing low pricea. They are prettier thia season than ever before.
See Window.

.Uitu

Special to Tht CHIieo.
Santa Ke, N. M.. April

rttern

Jaejrer't Un
derwear.

Curtains.

Henrietta.

Saato F. aad Snenrra a Raaahlloaa
Oallas Kleetloa.

lck's

lr.

Lappet Mull Curtains, the latest Fad; dainty
colored flowers on white ground with fluted ruffle.
They only cost you from $2 to S2.50 pair.

8an-lov-

atftXV

T
Agents for Batter

Ladies' Spring Wrapa and
Suha.
We have a beautiful line now, but they are going
fast. Special Eaater Bargaina for thia week.

a

Carolina Vena, Mrs. Archtbeqne, the
wife of defendant, and Senora Cordeva
testmed trot Archllieque was In his own
house during the whole night when the
ure orcurr-Hi- .
The defendants also testified In their
own halt corroborating ths evidence of
ine oioer witnesses.
W. C. lieacock oMned the argument for
the territory this morning and was fol
lowed by aureus u. lie Haca for the de
f
K. V. ( haves then spore for the
pnawcntioii and was followed by Horton
Moore, who made the closing argument
In behalf " the di fendsnts. IMstrlet At- toiney Klnlcal put lu the closing words
ior ins territory,
.uiige iruiuparker
gave bis Ic '.ructions lo the jury, who
wurs then l iven their dinner before commencing the consideration of the case.
The jury this afternoon returned a verdict ot gul .y aa charged against both
Cevada and Archibeqiis.
Tomss (lullrgiM, who was to have been
tried this stternoon on the charge of
burglary, p' nailed guilty.
Fell pa U' role pleaded guilty to run
ning a gambling house without a license
and was Oud $00 and costs, which be
pain.

I

Astonishing Money- Savinp; Chances

Are always Accessible at tho Ilig Store.
Tambour Fantaisie.
Caa. dim
The new

Holding Pcblic Attention

Money to Burn.
Albuqarqoe

The

Paaar Aat.

Maallag Abaadoaad.
affairs committee agreed to take no ac
Washington, April tt. The meeting of tion uuilltbe presldeiil'a message la te- Itallaa.aell Balpa.
the house committee on foreign affairs CelVed.
London, April 8 A dispatch from
bas been abaudoued.
Thluk a salll.aui.nl Will Mo Mada.
Rome aaya that coutracta are signed for
Madrid, April O.- -It is said here that a
Buadrj
Civil
Hill.
the sale of three torpedo boats to the
Waahlngtou, April 0. The senate re satisfactory settlement has been arrived
United Slates, and the armored cruiser
at bulwern the Uulted Status aud Spaiu.
Guiaeppe Garibaldi to Spain and the sumed cjusbleratlon ot the sundry civil
bill.
Chicago Oral a Market,
armored cruiser Vartes to the Argeutlne
Chicago, AprllB.-Wh- eat
May, $1
tutpuunc.
MPANISli FLEET.
July. ls4',(3HoC.
April, 2UJ.4;
Corn
DEMAND WAH.
July
Oats April,
War Slilp. and Torpado ftuala Oaoa.atrat- Krpablloaa Coaaroumaa Oppoaed lo Do- July, 2 the.
lug at I'orto Klro.
larlng War with Mpala.
New York, April 0. A dispatch to the
Moaer Mara.u
Washington, April 8. The republican
New Toik. Anril 5.
Herald from Sau Juan, Porto Rico, aays:
tionev on call.
conference opposed to delay In the Cuban
e
The Spaulsh cruisers Vlzraya and
per eeut. Prime mercan
nominally
matter met at 10:30. About eighty or
Oqueudo, which sailed from llav- - tile paper
ninety republicans were present. The
sua, Friday, have arrived here. It Is
tone of speeches waa In favor ot vigorous
Loau.
Sllr.r
understood that the Spanish torpedo
York, April 8.
Silver, 6j;
be
action, It the president's message did not
0 itllla will be here soon, aud cruisers
Lead, f 3 B0.
meet expectations.
come to protect it ou Its way to
will
Mr. Tawney, Minnesota, moved to bold
topper.
a republican caucus Instead ot a confer Cuba.
New Vork, April 8. Copper, 11 '..
ence. Mr. Mercer, of Nebraska supported luiniaculata Coneaplloa Chorea Easlor
Mlalatarlal I'rlala.
eunuay narviaa.
a substitute for a conference to which all
p. m.- -A
U11U WIMfl.
Madrid, April
min
Hrult'll PBOI1IJ
republicans ahould be Invited. This VUll Agu.m
Solo nrt Umrtet .W. K. frcher isterial crisis Is luiuilueut.
It is under- plan was agreed to.
toed that Senor Sllvala, leading diss!- Qoilolll.-ll- au
H Hull.nl
Solo
U'li'lrl
The conference of republicans for to Ulttrnory
Soprano Solo and
AIiim Votio
conservative and the conservatives
deut
Vu.liri
mnl
Willi
i)rifi.
night bas been declared off.
(jlon. will, if necessary, accept office ou the
1'iwll
Benrdti tu.
BiUilu- - Mr. 1 1 SlmiK k. MmJ IUiiiiii,
THE II BAMS.
Mr.LrlioanilMr.il HullaiU.

IES "SST E3 IES IT "23? BE?

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

n

Madrid, April 8.- -3 p. m It Is con
fidently asserted that a proclamation by
the queen regent auuotiucing an Immediate armistice to Cuba will be lamed to
morrow. It necessary the ministry will
be changed.
Hagasta denies the rumors ot dissen
sion In ths ministry. Official advices
y that President McKlnley's msasgj to
congress will not advise recognition of
the Independence of the Insurgents, but
St. Louis, April 6. Ueueral Manager will recommend measures looking toYoakum, of the St. Louis & San Kran- - ward Immediate
cessation ot hostilities
Cisco railroad, announces that Uoujaiulu ami restoration of peace and stability
of
L Wlurhell, general passenger agent ot government In
Cuba, In ths Interest ot
the Union Paclflo, Denver & Gulf road humanity and safety and tranquility.
has been appointed general passenger
THE ARMY.
agent of the HL Louis & Han Kranclsco
to succeed George T. Nicholson, who will
Bill for lanprovad Raomalaallea ml th.
go to Santa Ke as geueral traffic mana
Araajr fader IMaraaaloa.
ger. The change will take effect May. 1.
Washington, April 6. In the bouse the
army reorganization bill was ths special
Na Conrlaaloa.
Washington, April 8. The senate com order tor the day. Hull, chairman of the
mlttee ou foreign relations took a recesi military affairs committee, explained the
at 13 o'clock without reaching any eon features and purposes ot ths bill and the
advantages ot the proposed three batelusion.
Krye and Lodge stand alone In think talion formation. It would be muider to
ing that a chauga should be mads, ellml order the army ot the United States to go
oatlng Independence from the Cuban Into battle under the present law, he
said. The character of the modern fire
resolution.
arms made the open formation absolutely
Kaglaad Prlandly.
London, April 8. Ou the highest an ueceseary.

Par aala.
A gray mare, geutle, work single or
Do you want a new Watch? Unless you have money to burn write os for double; also a good delivery wagon, har
one. We are telling Hamilton Watches. 17 Jawala. at
ness, etc. Inquire of K. K. Trotter.
Elg'n Watches, 21 Jewels, at $28 OO. These are the very best
It must be remembered that "turkey"
Railroad Watches mads. They ars adjusted and rated In three posi- dluner
at the Dining parlors ot Mrs.
tions, and w will refund your money if they fail to pass inspection.
Ruuimell's, on west Gold aveuus, will be
on Thursday from 6 till 7:30 p. ni.
rhe latest In shirt waist sets ars the
Rob B y plaid sets aud the antique jew
eled sets to match jeweled belts, Kosen- Leading Jeweler, R. R. Are..
N. M.
wald brothers.
Watch Inspector tor Santa Ks Ballroad. Ws make s specialty of Watches tor RailLouis Huulug, of Los Luuss, Is in the
city to day.
road Barries.

Mail Orders Given

N. B

The Economist.
aftr

Open until

O

o'clock Evening

April 1st.

m
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hove fWts nnt at Pnrtn Rico and Havana,
but off Boston, New York and Charleston.
He would not exhibit the patience and

I

FQWDEFl

HU0HK8 A McVKKlUHT, ITBLIHHlRf

Tros. Huh Hits
Kdltor
W. T. McCbiihht, Ron. Wirr. and City ltd
riinMHKI OjtlLl AND WBKKLI.
Aamclated I'ronx Afltninoo TMrgrania.
Oitlrtal Paporof rWnalilloCoa.iij.
OtBcial Paper of CUT of Albaqqrqrn.
lrgrat City and County Circulation
' Ths Largfftt Now Meiloo Circulation
Larffmt North Arltona Circulation
APRIL 6.

I HI corporations will eontrol ths
Council

im
fltj

tbs fnnulnj Tar.

Thi guerrilla war
progrww, and In

last dpgrts.

It In act It
aud biutal to tho

In Cub

ctul

That dreadod 8panUb

flotilla of torpedo boat dratroyer will prubatily never
reach this Country.

Thi war eicltement dm bad the effect
of Checking Uada tipanalon, and many
order bay been cancelled.
Dkleoati Kkbui'hoon has farored this
office with the report of naval court of
Inquiry opon the destruction of the
Maine.
i

Them are about Iso.uou mlnUtert of
the gwpel In the United States, 180,000
eburcuea and about Hfvoftoo eommunl-eanta- .

Thi republican

Tnt Dtrnxrits Capture the Foar Alder.
In sending to eonnree a deficiency
manic Candidates.
estimate of 8 070 72 for pensions this
year, Secretary Ml s made an
statement on the neral subject of pen
ALfO CLItt AID TllAltriH.
ilons op to date He says:
")n the first of July, 1H97, there was
The city election, held yesterday, eon- available ln,0(i.00il for the payment of
army and bavy pensions; t.ooo.ooo of tains half a dot n surprises, bnt it was
this was set apart for tiavy pensions. the corrupt use of money by the demo
leaving fl3o,OUMOfor payment of army crats that brought shout these surprises.
The resnlt I told In ths following
pensions. Ths total number ot pension
ers on June 30, 1XU7, was K7d,0l. while tabulated vote of the four wards:
FIRST WARD.
on the 2Mb of February,
there were
116
lisit.fi l J on the roll, a net Increase ot For Mayor -- Clancy, rep
"
"
78
O'RIelly, d. m
i3,;.v,
Hut on the latter date there was dis
Clancy's majority
87
bursed for the payment of army pensions
For Clerk Medler.dem
M
f..i.307.o"S, leaving the sum of 10,fiH,.
Pearson, rep
,,M
127 for the payment of pensions to the
end of the present flscul year. The com
Medler'e majority
2
missioner of peuslons estimates that IH,- - For Treasurer Lee, rnp
100
"
uo.000 will be required tor the payment
9S
"
Trimble, dem
ot pensions during ths remaining four
6
Lee's majority
year, more than
months ot the
106
18,000,0)0 In excess of the unexpeuded For Alderman Neustadt, dem
"
-- Montfort, rep
83
appropriation.
g

Neustadt' majority
?ha Coming Woaiaa,
Who goes to the club while her husband School Trustee James, rep
"
"
MoUUIen, dem
leuds the baby, as well a tbe good old- fasliloued woman who looks alter her
nome, will both at times gel ruu down in
James' majority
health, lhey will be troubled with loss
BECON D.WARD.
ot appetite,
headaches, aleeplessness,
faliiliiig or dixzy spells. The niuet Won For Mayor Clancy, rep
derful remedy lor these women la Klec- O'RIelly. dem
tric Hitters, l housauils ot auRerers from
lame bark and weak kidneys rise up and
Clancy's majority
call It blessed. It la the medicine for For Clerk Medler, dem
women. Female complaint and nervous
" '
Pearson, rep
troubles ot all kinds are soon relieved by
the use ot Kleclrle Hitter. Delicate
Mrd.'er's majority
women should keep this remedy ou hand
to build up the system. Only 60 Cents For Treasurer Trimble, dem. .
per bottle. For sale by i. 11. 0'Kellly &
"
"
Lee, rep

ot this city arc eonis-whdased by yesterday' election, but Co.
they arc not knocked entirely out by any

mean.

Castodlaa at

rr

Trimble's majority
For Alderman Kleke, dem. . . .
"
"
Horner, rep....

ataatoa.

K. W. Parker has beeu appointed cus

Zola will oooie to America on a lec- todian of the abandoned Fort Stanton
military reservation, New Mexico, vice
ture lour, and la view ot hi recent
pertence the undertaking
prodigious success.

Kleke's majority
George W. Head, resigned.
School Trustee Fox, rep
"
"
Mr. A. Inveen, residing at 730 Iteury
Lembke, dem
street. Alton, HI., suffered with sciatic
over
months,
eight
brie
rheumatism for
Fox's majority
doctored tor It nearly the whole of this
THIRD WARD.
time, using various remedies recom For Mayor Clancy, rep
mended by friends, and was treated by
-- O'Kielly.dem
the physicians, but received no relief.
4he then used one and a half bottles of
Clancy's majority
I'haniberlaiu'e Pain Halm, which effected
a complete cure. This Is published at For Clerk Medler, dem
her request, as she wants others similar" "
Pearson, rep
ly affl.rled to know what cured her. The
drug-gisbo
ib aud
cent sines for sale by all
Medler's majority
For Treasurer Trimble, dem
lis Is Ib tall'arnla.
"
"
Lee, rep
A letter from Colonel W. 8. Williams,
ot this paper, who has been In California
Trimble's majority
the past two mouths trying a big law For Alderman Tierney, dem. . .
"
"
Rogers, rep
case In which the valuable Kberle mln
lug properties in the Mcgollons were in
Tlerney's majority
lltigatiou, states that his clleut, Mr.
School Trustee liar sch, rep. . . .
Kberle, won on every point. This will
"
Delaney, dem
prove a big thing for the Mogollon coun
try, as It will leave these valuable propIlarach's majority
erties free for operations. Socorro
roiRTU WARD,
Chieftain.
For Mayor Clancy, rep
"
O'RIelly, dem
UncaUa's Aralea Salva.
Ths best salve In the world for cut,
Clancy's majority
Drulnea, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, For Clerk Medler, dem
" "
corns and all aim eruptions, and posiPearson, rep
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarMedler's majority
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price, 2o eeuts per box. For Treasurer Trimble, dem
Korsaleby all dxugglsui. J. 0. u'Blellv
Lee, rep
A Co.

ought to be a

Kiw postal law la In fore to the
effect that mall matter addressed to the
"leading dry goods merchant," the "lead'
ln physician," etc, will not be delivered
by the poatoiMter.
A

Evin

Africa Is seudlug gold to thin
country, on consignment of $1,700,000
being now In transit. About the only
countries that ar not shipping gold to
the United State ar those that haven't
any.

t.

g

ii

was arrive

IIIO PKMftKIN 1.IVT.

TUB DAILY CITIZEN

ALBUQUKKqiK,

OVER!

forbearance that the United State bs
hnwti In the mitt-- r, but would blow up
every Amrlcan war-d- ip
that sailed Into The Result of the Citj Election
his harbors, and then would ask the
Yesterdaj,
United States what It pmp xed to do
about It.
The talk, thn of an armhtle Is ab
surd. There Is bat one way to deal with Republicans Elect toe Mayor
Spiln and that way Is In the mind of
School Trustees.
every Intel lie nt man.

mi

Absolutely Pur

THE BATTLE

" '1 . t
"-- !
-"
t m ". mis
Jewlh month, bnt no reneral mncloalnn

Tbi town ot lxruslttlu. In Wurttem
berg, ha its funds so well invested that
the Inhabitant
Instead of paying tales,
receive a bonus of I2S each annually, be
sides tree firewood aud tree use of laud
for raising Vegetables.
Thi export ot the United States In
1b97 were over a billion dollars, and the
value or manufacture
exported was
1270,616,816, or 26 per cent ot the whole.
American workmanship Is rapidly gain
lng reputation abroad.
Naval fighting

Is no trifling matter as
shown by the fact that the lifts boats
are sent ashore before a ship sets out for
action and are set adrift If an engagement somes unexpectedly, lien of war's
men sink or win on their vessels.
I

at. or

3

Tbi New York legislature baa adjourned after adopting the lowest tax
rat sines 1856, with the exception ot the
years 18U1 and 1HV2, when the large
amount refunded by tbe government to
the state permitted an abnormally low

rate.

citixcns of New Mexico hope that tbe assassins of Col. A. J.
Fountain and bis little son will be
brought to Justice. Several suspected
men have been arrested at Las Cruces,
and It Is said tbe evidence ot their guilt
Is strong.

Trimble's majority
For Alderman -- Burkhart, dem
"
Loebs,rep

4
Lodge No.
Mineral
Knights
ot Pythla-- AU
members are requested to be
Burkhart'a majority
present at their Castle Hall
School Trustee Hopkins, rep
on Gold avenue at 7 0o'clork
"
"
Pearoe, rep
Visitors welcomed.
Hopkin s majority
J. F. Pkabci, C. C.

M.iLSabin,

Aix

r.

K. of

R.A8.

8
153
137

....
....
....

M
180
110
70
165
125
.

40
156
131

25
150
136

Clancy, rep
-- O'RIelly. dem

TO CI' UK A COI.O IN ONE DAI
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuud the money if it falls
Clancy's majority
to cure. Koc the genuine baa L. o. U.
For Clerk Medler, dem
ou eacu tauiei.
"
Pearson, rep

Nolle.

111

110
1

138
91
87

113
10V
4

116

loo
16
131

86
45

128
40
179
117
;)

172
12B

46
160
137

33
1B6
137
ID

(47
403
94
6H5
414

Ta

you are a republican and believe In
Medler's majority
policy ot protection, then why not For Treasurer Trimble, dem. .
545
your
uphold
by
theories
taking
your
out
twenty-threEnglish
year Uganda bad
"
"
Lee, rep
4iW
ror
policy
ure
proiectiou
agalusl
In
that
Protestant clergymen, tvi native teac- grand, old, true and tried American In
Trimble's majority
85
her. 6,006 baptised Christians. 1.C01 com stitution,
the Insurance Company of
Ths democrats elected the tour alder
mnnlcauts, 67.SS0 readers, 873 churches .North America, which has urntected
and a cathedral which can bold 1,000 Americans to ths extent ot over (1)0,000,-Oo- o men Neustadt by 23 voles, Kleke by 20,
ot losses from lire. Or If you desire Tierney by 16,
worshipers.
and Burkhart by 28.
to be doubly protected, take a policy ot
L- -republicans
The
elected the tour memc
riiiianeipuia
uuerwrilers, guaran
Br tbe use ot a large sum of money tue
teed by two ot
foremost com bers ot the board of education, namely
and by the most despicable ot political paulea, backed America's
by over 1111,000.000 ot James by 8 votes, Fox by 14, Barsch by
methods, the San Prauclaeo boss of the good American asset.
43, and Hopkins by 19.
H K.N BY LociBABT,
democratic party in this city ha cap
A glanoe at the above figures show conRooms
4
6
aud Uraut block.
tured the city council. He will now

Hinbt II. Stan lit

report

that last tue

clusively that the democrats, urged on
have no more trouble about his Iran'
by the slush fund appropriated by tbe
For Over Fifty Imh,
chined corporations.
An Old and Wkll-Tuik-o
corporations, fought desperately to obBkmkdt.
Mr. Wluslow' Booth inn hrruo t
tain control of the city government. In
It Is probable that very tew people beeu
used for over fifty year by million
have thought tbe day might come when oi mowiers ror tneir children while teeth order to durdeu the people during their
the government would pension Confed ing, with perfect success. It soothe the regime with unnecessary debts, aud, as
erate veterans; but the boys In gray who child, softens the gums, allay all pain, the board of education has no voice In
cures winu cone, auu is me best remedy tbe affair of the city administration,
don the blue at their country's call will for diarrhoea.
It Is pleasant to the taste.
doubtless find themselves eligible to Un Sold by druggist In every part ot the cut and knifed all day long such staunch,
democrats as Dr. J. F. Fear re,
e
Twenty-livworld.
cents a bottle. Ha
cle Sam's bounty.
value ' Incalculable, be sure and ask L. T. Delaney, A. B. McMillan and Ed.
W luslow' Soothing Syrup, aud
Lembke.
Tbi democrats put up a good fight yes for Mrs.
uu ovuer aiuii.
terday and sleeted the four aldermen and
Tbi Citizen make mention of these
HoiMhold lioods.
the city clerk aud treasurer. The repub
things, because they cannot be refuted
thirty
For
next
days I will Dav hlirheat
licans elected the mayor and the four
any fair minded voter, and
1
cash prine for household goods of ivery I "(
1
V T tbe
T.T,
members ot the school board. It was a description. Don't
tnU P"Pr 10 toU
dMno
sell until you get my plaln dot'
closely contested election, aud the demo- bid. 1. A. VtUlTTK.N, 114 uoia aveuue.
erato slaughtered that their eemgalgn
crats won a signal victory.
funds were misapplied, being used tor
EUu am our lii.Hi la Uuli
. .
tbelr defeat.
l.Vouiy (
euro
cm!i;ijiK.n
lurevar
TBI total number ot troops under Wo, a4o Jl U C. O fiill, druKinoiJ, refund iooimAgain, It Is stated on most excellent
arms ot all tbe organlxed nations ot the
authority, that the corporations gave It
liood Ad Tie.
world which maintain standing armies
Be fair wltb yourself and see onr out as solid facts that .any employs vot
la, on a peace tooting, 4 604,000 men; on
spring stock. Selected with experienced ing against tbe democratic candidate
2ii,OV1.000
anfooting
war
men. Tbe
care as to quality, good taste as to style. would be discharged, and thus
nual oust of maintaining the armies of We guarantee profit and pleasure to dated they allowed .tickers" toIntimi
be put
IM3,000,000,
practically every customer.
tbe world la
Profits, because our on their "nag" ticket.
11,000,000,000 per year.
prUes will prove a positive saviug to the
The election, however, Is over. The
buyer. Pleasure, because our goods can- democrats have won their point, by the
tub; okli wav.
The Pope, It Is said, Is seeking to ex not fill to please In quality and style slaughter of some ot tbelr most respects
erclee pacific Influence by luduciug both Hiiuou bleru, the Railroad aveuue cloth- ble candidates, aud It is hoped that they
ier.
are satisfied.
Spain and the Insurgents to accept au
We are now prepared to show what
Now, let us all forget the wrangles aud
armislle In Cuba.
What could come of an armistice f we believe to be the best assortment of 111 feellugs Incident to a city election,
Doe any sane person, familiar wltb the meu's hats ever brought to this territory. and buckle down and work tor the best
history ot Spain, believe that an armis- - From a 25 cent cloth hat to a $5 Stetson. Interests of the city.
tle of three mouth or sis mouths would and w think we can suit the most fas
Tba OhwrvuM of BaMmt,
make any difference lu her treatment of tidious in that line aud probably savs
The
observance ot Raster date back
you a little inuuey besides. It don't cost
Cuba or the Culled States.
to about the year 68, at which time there
as she wa auythlug to see them. Simon Stern, the was much contention among the eastern
Spain Is the same
aveuue
Railroad
clothier.
year
ago
aud a kbs will
three hundred
aud western church a to what day tbe
be three hundred years from now if she
Tbe cycling season Is now opening and festival should b observed. It was final.
Is suffered to encumber tbe earth for the prevailing question Is, "W here can I ly ordained at the Omnell of Nice,
In the
that length of time. Ths leopard Aunt get the best wheel tor the tnouey ear year 828, that It must be observed
not change bis spots, nor does the Span-lar- to Invest)" Let n know your price. W throughout the Christian world on the
change hi nature. II Is cruel and are certain to have a wheel that will fit same day. This decision
settled that
If be possessed tbe power It. W have good wheels only, bnt have Kaster thoold be kept opon the Banday
treacherous.
be did three hundred years ago b would many styles at many prices, flahn ACo. first after the fourteenth, day of to first
life-lon-

au
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and have your crejcrlptioni filled
at our store from the purest drug-nd chemicals and by A graduate
of pharmacy. If It is not convenient for you to tend them to
us, we will tend for and deliver
them to you.
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D. WEILLER &

1S3 COLD AVENUE.

J7tfltJEX2

SIJUAOH WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
SASIPZalO XIOOM.

.( sTA K,

"Sttonge-- t in the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,
New Mexico and Anzona

OXjT7X3

nOOMS.

"The rietropole"

I

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Dept.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

N. M.

Albuquerque,

Rssoii,

To'al

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
lI

Health

Water ddivc red in the city. Conveyani e leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

EQUITABLE

Tilt; t

CO.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..
.1927
Calcium sulphate, grains pergillon...
14460
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8 i8y6
''agnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5168

ay

US'

promp

Open A.11 tlie Yectr.

of the par value of $100 maturing in 1923, and bearing interest at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum sells to-dfor
about l2i.
Ihe Gold Debentures of the
Equitable Lite Assurance Society (issued at the maturity of
the Ooid Jjebcnture policy)
bear interest at the rate of 5
per cent ptr annum lor twenty
years, at the end of which time
they mature, and the principal
is paid in gold. Full details of
this policy can be secured by
application to

LIFE

rirl"l(in snd

on ly do

Eightet n miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Bond

THE

with

that, bnt we Dll thm
with the fl.oicput and boot quality In this
line that fan be prnrrred. We ar fifert
Jmtg'i of Te and foTfee and our fanned
goo,, tsMe dc'adM an I rwrlmcnts of
rhrwe we p oenre from the most reliable
We

Whitcomb Springs and
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Tnf ' Tdcrs
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Hister the flrt Sunday aftr the four
m
teenth day of the caleu-'a'J c
mKn was
tSll"C
rB
In Kngland lu M9. After nl'ie
I
P nturl.-In the keeping ot
rU
Kaster wa eaiised by the authorities of
I
ths Kiull-- h rhnrrri dorllnlinr to adopt
tie reformntlon of Ihn Gregorian CalenU
dar In ir,8i. The difiVronre was settled
In 17.12 by the aloptlori of the rnle which
makes Roter day always the first Sunday
"f 'A X ' i '
aftr the full mini, which sppmrs n or
after tht twenty first dy of March. If
(First Publication April A, 1HVS )
the full ni'xiii happen on a Sunday,
tmOifiAmb . 82.
Raster la theSunday after, April Ladles'
Home Journal.
lie It Ordained by the Mayor and Council
of the City of Albuquerque, . M.:
I'rMibytsrisn Pastor,
Kecuoii I. that J epu l, baldrldge,
On next Sunday Rev. Boyln will close
Frank H murges, J. U. Albright, of aaiu
his six months engagement as supply eiiy, aud Wiiuuui BeagiuVe aiagill, oi
pastor ot the Raton iTial
loik, tlieir heirs, rxecutors or
crimen.
are hereby nniweitwl and grauleu
He ha been orcnpylng the pulpit dnr-ln- g
tue right to count! uel, inuiiiiklu ami
the absence of Rev. Moffett In
operate by el.cuio or couiprensed air
The latter expert to return about power a line of street railway in, upon
April 6, and will begin his work again and along all slieets, ways and pa.ugr
on Hntiday, April 10 Rev. Boyle bas re- and their luieisecilons bow laid out auu
city autLorilie of Albu
ceived several Invitations
to other accepted byewtlieMexico
churches, bnt has not yet decided where qoeiqoe,
net--. '1.
Hist i lie authorlzitlon con
to go Reporter.
Veyetl by the preceililig
to the
pal ties therein UMIUrd nliail euetltule a
Tea Hoars a IM.
i ram hise tor euch Siru-rsilHay t.p. raTuesday morning the Atchison, Topeka tion tlirotlKholil (i, ciiy of Albuqu.iqiit ,
)t Santa Fe shop whistle sounded at 7 a. New Mexico, fur a
ituty U
ra. Instead it 8, as heretofore. It was years Iroiu the dsts of the pitMg oi this
upou the following conditions
onllnunce
the signal that the several hundred Santa aud limitation:
Fe shop employes are to work six days of
lie parties to whom this
rirnt1
Is granted hereny agree to cou-eten hours a day each week, lustead ot
l and operate at Uat twoiuilisiot
five days of eight hour a day each week,
road wilinu elglileeu months after
as has been the order for a long time, the
tiis dnte of Llie istShMire uf ih.s tirilini.iiiM.
emof
Increasing
earnings
the
the
thus
menHtfure the fram-hl-tioned In the last sertiou shall becnuie
ployes by one hlf. Raton Reporter.
or
parlies
vested
caul
Ihereiu nieniloned
MniGMTIOrfErUI-krRISES.
'
shall be authorised to locale, construct
or malutaln said street railway ou any
of the streets ot the citv Allni
The
It Receiving Many Inquiries or either aforesaid,
they shall present a
qiierque
from Ujmc(ei.kcrt.
petition to the mayor aud city found.
Hon. Lotion Miller, secretary of the signed by the owners of the laud ti pre
iitiug trie northern one nair oi unbureau of immigration, returned to his
froiitage ot each aud eveiy street or par.
headquarter in Albuquerque last night, ot
street that I sought to be useu foi
after a moot pleasant aud apparently such street railway purposes.
I hint
profitable visit with banta Fe friends,
And It is limner provided thai
the portles mentioned, ou
the
says the New Mexican.
aud privileges herein umutM).
Secretary Miller alllrma that the bu- nubia deposit
In one ot the bank or In
shall
reau of Immigration Is now receiving some other equally safe depository lu
more tuqulries from boineseekers In dif- the city of Albuquerque, oue thousaud
ferent part ot the country than ever be- dollars (ll.titxi), to be a forlelt to
fore In the history of the organliatlon, the city if they shall fall to commence and execute the work of
and he takes a decidedly roseate view of constructing and operating ealil street
the future of the coming Sunshine state. railway according to the terms, condiThe Interest manifested In the gold pro- tions and limitations set forth lu this
ducing district ot the territory Is par- ordinance; said sum to be deposited withlu sixty days after the acceptance ot this
ticularly noticeable and encouraging, ordinance.
proving beyond aperadventure that capiFourth It Is further provided that untal recognlxe the rich golden resource til the city shall reach a population uf
thoiisaml Inhabitants, there elmil
eager to Invest lu tllteeu
of New Mexico, aud
not In) any license or charge against said
the development thereof, since the Unit- street railway or orating machinery
ed State court of private land claim has ihereor oilier man tue general city lax.
dissipated the cloudj that so long out wheu the population of the city shall
lllteeu thousaud Inhabitants a lishrouded the title to realty In this fair roach ot
cence thirty dollars per auuuru shall
and resourceful laud.
be paid upou each car used and
Touching the work of the bureau. Mr. upou aalil road; aud when Ihe population
Miller ay It has baen decided to spread ot the city shall reach twenty lhouaud
shall be paid a lloeuse
Information shedding light on the re- inhabitants there
of fifty dollar per annum for each car so
sources and progress ot New Mexico by used ou said road.
mean ot neatly prluted and eouclse bulHllh Ihe rights and privilege here
letins dealing wltb specific subjects of in conferred to tue parties nauird by the
ot this oidi nance shall uot be inpassage
especial luterest to prospective Investors
terpreted as exclusive; but It Is hereby
aud homueeeker. Bulletin No 1, degn ed by the mayor and city couucil ot
voted to Cil nate, mineral springs aud Albuquerque, New Mexico, of the first
achjols, has already beeu
from the part, by the persons herein named ot Ihe
presses of the New Mexican, and teu second part, that from the date upju
which
construction ot this stieet
thousaud copies thereof will soon be railway the
Is commenced, no other rights,
parts
miHslonary
work
of the privileges or Irauchlse lor a street rail,
lu all
dolug
country. The niauuscript for bulletin way within the elty limits shall be
No. 2, devoted to agriculture and horti- granted by the city authorities until the
lime allowed by this ordiuauce and slip
culture, aud bulletin No. 3, dedicated to ulaUd In the preceding
tectum, eighteen
uow
mines and mining, are
lu tbe hands months, shall have expired, sulijeci, how
of the public prtnt.tr, aud 2 ,000 ecples of ever, to the conditions and limitation of
each will soon flutter forth on white section two, aud to have no etlect upon
right uow existing.
wings to all quarters ot our graud,
bee. s. ku.i authority ror the con
brauching republic.
struction ot the road bed, the laying aud
The secretary add that a fourth bul- maintenance ot the lies, rails, single or
letin, devoted to eolouli ttlon enterprises double track, switches, poles, aud wires
shall be subject to the approval of the
aud the spread ot information showing mayor ano council, aud other usual fixthe rare opportunities afforded by this tures aud appliances inherent in the cou
territory therefor, Is in course ot prepara- slruction aud operation ot au electric
tion aud will probably be prluted before street railway la hereby granted to the
parlies herelu named with the expresa
the lapse ot another mouth, Tweuty condition
that all construction shall con
thousaud copies of this bulletin will be form to the grade of the streets already.
Issued aud much good to the territory I or in the future to be, established; thai
suitable crossing at all Intersecting
expected to result therefrom.
points of the public highway with sireel
Hue
railway
must be maiutalued
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
by
the operators of suld railway
lu su'-- a manner as to cause no public
Inconvenience; and upon said operators
BTCROKS' EUROPEAN.
the chargs and maintenance of the
J. M. Allen, Msgdalena, N. M ; Pollcar-pl- o rest
portion of the public highway as shall be
Arniljo, Atrloo; Alejaudro Sandoval,
between It tracks and two feet
iiicludxd
Corralee; R. L. Paiker, Needles; Mrs. H. ou each side
of
road track or tracks
Skellon, llockberg, A. T.; Kd. Corlett, F. In inch manner the
as render it at all times
M. Uuess, Los Angeles; hilario haudoval,
roadway
for vehicles,
Cahexon; C. M. Naguer, Deuver; A. S. safe and proper
kind of pavement to Conform with
Hlujer ttt Lous; J. J. Leesou, Sooorro; J. and lu
streets
of
the
ued.
that
T. McLaughlin, Han Pedro; 0. L. Merrill
Sec. 4. The validity of this franchise
and wife. New Mexico; M. 1). Douglass, hall
depend upou the strict conforma
beleu; Kd. Dillon, Arlxoua; Walter
tion ot the operator to the embodied
blebee, Arlxoua.
eoudlllons and continuous operation ot
UOTEL H10ULAND.
such line as may be constructed by them
A. M.Sparlmwk. Denver: A. W. Well. under the terms of this graut exception
El Paso; 0. 11. Plumb, Joplin. Mo.; At. mails for strikes, accident ot flood, fire
Bond, Los Angeles; W. A. Ssinuer, New- - or other toree major.
Hee.0. Ihe said line of street railway
ton, riansaa.
shall not Interfere with the draluage or
water system of said city, which reserve
Now Mining Companies.
Articles ot Incorporation of the Plnos all rights to Intersect the line at all
Altos Gold Mining company were filed In poluts where the need ot its present or
future water aud sewage system may reSecretary Wallace's otlice Monday morn quire it.
ing. This conipauy Is composed ot San
Throughout the life of this franchise
Francisco mining meu, who have been the operator hereby agree to charge a
for each passenger not exceeding
keeping close watch of mining develop- fare
live cents, with transfer ou intersecting
ment in the territory, resulting In the line or line of the said company for
formation ot this concern. They propose each Continuous trip from point to point
to operate In Graut county witu Plnos within the city limits now or hereafter
conveyance of pasAltos as the headquarters aud have de to be established, the
sengers to be performed In a safe maimer
George
signated
Turner as their agent. and with due regularity and dispatch.
who will reside at aud mauage the propSec. 6. The oiierators ot said street
railway shall be liable for all damages to
erty.
life or property resulting from the neg
Call at "The Ureen Front" shoe store ligence ot the operators, their employes
for children' aud misses' sandal and or faulty construction, equipment or
oxfords, black and Un, latest styles, 6 to maintenance ot the street railway sya
tern.
8, 85 cents; 8 to 11, IK) cents; 11
to 2,
Sec. 7. Any Interference with the
$1; ladies' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, pro- right embodied In thi franchise, the
obstruction of the track to delay the pus
prietor.
sage of ears, destruction or iniurv of any
E. W. Johustone, an engineer ot the part of the equipment or property of this
Verde Cupper company at Jerome, who street railway system shall C' liHluite a
misdemeanor and be punishable by line
visited with K. L. aud C. W. Medler In or
uot less than live nor more than one
this city yesterday, left last night tor hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment for
Jerome.
a period of not less than three nor more
than sixty days, or both.
Sec H. This ordinance shall take of
Awarded
feet and be In full force upou it passage.
Highest Honors World's Fair,
S. Ai'imiun r, Mayor.
John 8. Thimble, City Clerk.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Be On Ihe Safe Side...

which

l!ie festival was to be reiii!at- - d, and
some ehnrohe" a tnptrd one rule and some
mi th-- r. 'I h div r"ity nmg w put
an en 'I In, and the Roman rule making
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RECAPITULATION.

For Mayor
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Hmak
ToWrrs 8ll
I oar lift Asiy.
To quit Ulai'co euiifly and forover, twniug
netlo. full of lile. nerve and vigor, take No
the w under wurloT, thiit tnalf wraS tii-strong. All druusitta, fcki or II. Curaguarunlord
Booklet and aml frao. Addri-Starling Itauiady Co, Cliluaga or New Voiav
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A Per drip
40 YEARS

Crcim ot Tartar Powder.

THE STANDARD;

lit

Art You la
Have you anew jeweled belt? If not,
why not' Perhaps you have not yet
seen ours. Uo so at once.
Koek'.swALD Booth Etta.
T Cure iMi.iii..i
TVfe ('.irrureln I'lui. vr
II 11 l. II lull Ion;,.- Or .

ii

if

c.

r.

n

Iuul

or 2'i0.
uiuii-jj-

KAN IN

EDNA PAIGE and
CHARLES

W. V. FUTRELLE,

HARRISON

br lr ru n ttiprrh company
coin-dioi in iait
rMcrtir Htwreii
it r w timli nitflit

Support rd

Vftnscopf

Edison's
A(nutiiH

fTKXITUI.E,
il(msEHOLl) GOODS

for- -

Hull Fight.

i

and Retail Dealer

WlioleRalfl

in

th--

Frrwnt.tiff life ixi Milnntrd plctn rt of
rtitn KiiuunmvMiC subject, inrluulng
I.AIi!KS PMRK MONDAY

Popnlnr
plnr

NIUIIT OKLY.
on tale nt usual
t rirt-Scu- t
1 hurMUy mtrnlnn ut kt o'clock.

and 1JICYCI ES.

PIPFR

WALL

Bold Chrap for Cash or on
the Installment Flan. Also
rented at reaaonable rate..

Wholesale and Retail, from
i; jC to $4 per double roll, Cor.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Fint Md

-

Buildlnf Fapar

THE BEE HIVE
us

aiaysln

---

GALLUP COAL Best
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Off i

Do-mes- tic

t''

-M

1878.

Reliable"

oid

Wholesale Grocer I
CtniM

FLOUR, GRAIN &

J, GRAWfOrlD, Agent. PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

THIRD

"

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

l.ambar Tar4,

CHESCLNf COAL YARD.

A,

-

tub, Ooct,
iliaii, Plttttr,
Hat, Cinint
dm Piloti.lt.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Secretary Vatnal Building Aiioclitloo.
O. tteldrlriaw'a

Albuquerque, New Meiico.

'',

lfrrta"1riTii - n

ESTABLISHED

FIRE INSURANCE
J.

riaKI

Dtoca

West Gold Avenue.

A. E. WALKEIi,
iiiDm al

Gold,

and

NstflT

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

lArtt
Htoeh

ths

Mutt Mstoulv

istaple

--

Spoolalty.

:

uf

groceries :-

T. b fnond Soulhwr.l.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

STREET

AVENUE.

wm:.

MEAT MARKET

6i.niQtiF?OHF,

?

N

!

V.

oi iA.i:LiJNr,

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats. .. ..
..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till IIP ST11EE1.
EM Hi KLKLNWOUT.Prop

A complete Stock of tlie

JACOK KOKBER&CU
afannfac-tara-

of and

r

r

Waoons,

Carriages.
Buckboardsi
Tb

fine

East

Horse-Shoel- nc

"
Vahlcls.

KaaUrn-Ma- d

Specialty.

6atUfactiog QuaraiiUw In

111

Work

Rpaliiur, Palntlnfr and Trlmmlni

txD on Hhort Notira. t I I I i
ihop, Coraor Copper if. and First St.,

I i

Douglas Shoes
Slippers.
Ladies, Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
UUUI SXILLnSBaMSaasaSaa

Good Goods
113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

'THE

ITA.IT

Tb Mwcat sod bat good from th
aiaoquaaqra, N. V
leading potteries of the world, in wboleaajc
Two inarn ago K. J. VSarren, a drog-gla- t or retail. Choice table
ware, elegant toilet
at I'lmtMaul llrimk, N. Y., Ixiuirlit a
aiuall huiIv ot Chamberlain's Cough eta, beautiful vuctj a full line of nUuwirr,
Keiuwly. flu siiiiih up ths rmult aa
bar goods, lamp chimneyi and burntrt,
"At tliat Iuiih ill ; gcxxU wers
Cliaiutwr-ialu's
in tliU at'Ptiim;
enameled
ware, tinware, broom and
C life
Kcuimljr is a
toy
bruihea,
and doll.
WDril."
Is
tlia Hams In buiiilrcxU of
It
Vi huritvr the kimhI guall-tl- couiiiiniiltitMt.
uf Cliainlixrlalu's CoiikIi lieinwly
known tlie iiwiiIb will havs noth- 118 BOUTH FIRST STRERT
ing elrt. For aula ly all drugglsta.
fri

hoii-who-

e

LOW nUt tS IN 4iHO( rKiaa.
Tlirnn rmrkHK" I.yuu CofTos for. . . .f J5
Krwli kaiiHan run, two dmnu
.83
N'ativa ffH-- , lfr dnieu
Duiihaui hhrrdilwl
per lu. , .Sft
(IimmI bilking powdnr, 2 llw
M
ScIiIIIIiik's hmt bukilig HiHta. 3 lbs.. .tb
ot
All tb Imtt brauda
Inuudry soap
"cuki--

.25

.)

fluid Hunt waHblnir powder, pur pk..
Knur cmiih of bmt I vn
.25
SIIVHr IiIiinm starch, it puckairtw
.25
Ciller or wins vuiHgar, nr gal. , . .
.mi
l.ucca oIIvm oil, wr gal
2.5il
Klnent Did Hy or Ituiirbou, ptr qt
.75
California grapn brandy, iwr qt..
.71
And anything Klh in tlia grooorlxsor
liquor I'ne at Usl rock prlrm at
A. U)U1UUI0'S.

Liberty chiffons, something new, at
Ihe Uolden liule Dry uooua company.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co
Crockery and g Lass war. Whitney Co meo

i

114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

01 Ell A" HOUSE NO.

All this week, the monarch of repertoire.

r.r ririy

lnia

toimoio Lai it corg, uiaknrt waak
biuvU vura. too, tl. All drugguta

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

nd

Furniture

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bit and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments. . , ,
',

2Jo. XXI Wortli Siriat
ALBUQUERQUE. - - - -

23 1.

N. M.
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ARTICLES
Kl.iv aan.

y

Special CorrcaprmrleaM.

TV;

1.4

Both the method and rreolu when
Syrnp of Fig is Ukon ; it ia pleasant
"fld rcfreehing to the taete, and acts
gently yet promptly on the KKlneys,
Mrcr and Bowels, clennsee the system efTootnally, dispels colds, headaches and foyers and enres hahitnal
constipation.
Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in Its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrwalifostilmtsnces, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottlos by all leading druggists. Any reliable dniggirt who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
$t

flMaXMSVO,

CSX.

mv ton, ar.

uumiLu. tr.

umTIIW

mi

Lit

Tmrmrn mt

Hahcrlptla.

DHy, by mn, on year
$4 r0
ly, by mail, an rrmntha....... ........ oo
1 fto
by mml, thrrv nioniha
tily,
Duly, by mml, one month
!0
7ft
by rmrlfr, n munth
(K)
Wrrkly, by mail. lrr yrar
t
Thk Iaii.y Citikk will b tirlivrrrd In
lh city at the low rate of itu rent per week,

renta peT month, when paid monthly,
- than tlioa
Tb.-aratra are
of auy other
dally paper In the territory.
or foe

7ft

R ATK9 made known on
utile of publication
la one of the fj
CITIZKN
Job
THK aoiitbweat. andoffice
all kinda of job prim
np la eiecutrd with neatness and at loweal

ADVERTISING

pnca.
THK

R1NDKKY, I art added, la eomptete
well tlttrd to do any kind of bind" v.
HK CITIZKN mill be hand ed at the office
n Subw
riptiori) will be collet ted by 11. 11.
Tii.toh. or can be paid at the oih .
VOTICK la hereby !Ten that orderajlTen
1' by emnlitrea upon Th Citizen will not
be honored unleaa previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
la on sale at the followlna
THK CITIZkN
In the city: S h Newromer, II I v
Railroad aTenue; lift try's News
South
Hecnnd atreeti
A Mntao
A t'o'a. No voA
HHllroad avenue, and llarvey'a Kating House
at the depot.
LIST-T- he
free llrt irf Tmi
THK KRKKembrHt-eN'ntkra of Hirths, Mhunerala, lriit.ia, I htirrh Services and
knlertainmrntfl w here n" ad m ism ton 1st haiued.

t.

arti,

Loll KS

11

A

Mrl'KKKHII,

Kditorsand Huhhshera.

TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topeka

&

Santa Pa

No, 1 Cslifiiroi. Ax,jrM.
7:oipm
,
Nn. 17 Kxyrrss....
8:00 pm
No. a Csflfi'mls Limited, Mondays
1 1 :6B am
and e rtdaya
MOINO NOSTB
LravM
No.
Atlantlr ksures.
.10:4 pm
No. 9U Loral hiuirin.
8:00 pm
No.
Atlsntlr Llmllrrt. Wrdnrs.
days and Saturdays
4:0ft pm
ArriTM
rma
THI aoom
No. a J Loral Kiprra.
7:06 pm
No.

wuino

Mexico

1

murl
Kxprrs.

Lrsvr.

..... .11:06

am

Santa Fe Pacific.

Arrive
rioiTIIWUT.
No.
Atlantlr kxprraa
10:16 pm
No. 4 Atlantic Llmltrd, WednesSififtpm
days and Saturdays
Leaves
OOINU WIST.
Kxprraa
No.
8:40 pm
No.
California Limited, Mondays
19:1ft pm
and Fridays
Nos. 1 and 9, Par lie and Atlantic Kxprraa,
Dave Pullman palars drawlnw room cars, timr-la- t
sleeping cars and chair ran between Cbl
im An.Hessnd San Krsn ito.
Nos. 91 and as, Mexiro and Loral kxprest,
have Pullman psls e car. and chair ran from
hi PaaoUi KanaaaCit'
New. 8 and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman burfrt and Irepinir rara and bairsatfe
car only (no coaches or rliair rara). A aolid
veatlbuled train from Chicago to Loa Angeles.
W. It. TKl IX. Joint Astaat.

cavot'i'i

THE

GREEN

Cret-reu-

Prea-coti-

evmli-calea-

l

Hat-ho-

t.

Arrlvr.

FROM TUB IfOSTS

Kingman, Arlaoua, April 5 Thli city
Is In holiday attire and on Its beat behavior. Ihla In not much exception to
the everyday life of Knman. but rathe'
the rule for the people of till deaert
town and noted tar and Dear for their
mild and deeorona manner. But the
for theae few prelimlnsry remarks
ta that dlatrlrt court convened yaterday,
and beNidee the people already here aud
front tlie ruining diatrlrta and fruit and
agricultural eectlona arljaceut, there are
many vUltor from abroad, and am ng
them, are aome of the moat prominent
attorney and polltlclaneof the territory.
Chief Juntlee Webster Street, of Phoenix, la on the bench, and at the bour of
10 o'clock yeaterday miirumg h proceeded
to orgaiillrf the Court for thla term.
In addition to the legal talent of this
city there are from abroad the following
prominent atiorueya: K. K. Killuwood,
Mnn Oolrl Mtnss.
Klagitaff; J.C. Uerndon, K. M. 8anford,
Stories of big
of gold reach us.
K. 3 Slooxion, e iurl ateinis;rdpb'-r- ,
; not only from ths Klondike,
but from
K. it I) , KiB)(slalI.
many parts of the country not hitherto
being
of
Veined by the preclotm
there are quite a uuiutier of knotty nuptrlei
A treuieiidouit Impetus to milling
caee that are to receive their dual action metal.
Indijniry and the development by
lliin lei ui of couit. Am mg theoe may
capilaiiais ol natural wealth In
uv euumerated almot etery phaae aud UUUI roua Ulieciloiia has reeuiled.
Ibe
hararler of lawbreaker anJ evil doera. eip sure and taulrdiips of fioutler uilu
ers
ever
been
have
rlietima-t- l
ot
prluclive
liw niort iiuporuul, however, are two
in. otie of the tuont . buniale and
.milder canee aud oue of eaille atealniK;
Aa a moans oi
ol Complaints
alters ate tor debt, damage, ilatidrr, ame liorating and preventing Una nil
i
e c. Ibe caiwa will be diepomdotaa a j. Iloetetter'a hl uiaeli h tier la uti
1 lie action ot HiIn Hue medicine
laotd yaa poMatble, aud mMi, tf uot all, equalled.
In sImi epeedily tell lu canea ot ma aria,
ut ibe carta will be etrickeu from the dH,M p tc and Sidney and bladder com-,'- l
da k I at the end of the term, winch will
tint. Lumb'igo and ether luUrmttlee
Incident to ailvaui ing years ar also
be eomethliig more lliau two wk-t- .
racted by It.
countt
Court baa drawn many of the eportlug
A Halea haaee.
element to the city, aud faro, crape and
I have
aold the Krovery bunlnees
poker are In full blaat. Something new
lu thla Hue la a roulette table aud merry-g- o heretofore carried on lu my name to J.
l Hell X Co., and recommend the new
rouud, which la taking In considerable Orm to the customers who have so lilier
lo.e ehekela. Thle la the large gambling ally patronixeil me In the pant. I thank
hall of Hubba & Mulligan, and there la the public for I lie patronage which I have
a no In tbe houte faro, craps and poker. re el veil. Those winhing to settle outstanding aecounts may find me
the
t
theae table are covered with o.d ataud, now occupied by tbe newatfirm.
gold, silver aud greenbacks to the amount
F. K. Trottxb.
The firm of J. L. Bell A ( o. have
of many thouaauda of dollars. Yeaterday
Mr. Hubba went tor the tiger, and In one opened a grocery In the stand formerly
occupied by K. K. Trotter, and Inrlte
hour aud a half pulled out t3J. But at
of stock and prlttes ft s solicit
the same time burfee, the watchmaker, a share ot your patronage.
J. L. Bkll A Co.
left 00 In the hole, but before morning
Albuquerque, N. M., April 2, WM.
playrd even. The crap tables are not doing much at any of the honaea, playing
WHKN THAVKLIHO,
being very light and sparing
Poker Whether on pleasure lient or bnalness,
on
every
trip a bottle of Syrup of
guinea start In after dinner, and only taks
Fig", as It acts nmet pleasantly and efatop when It Is broad daylight, when the fectually
on the kidiieya, liver, and
players, with heavy hearts or buoyant boweln, preventing fevers, headaches and
spirits, seek their couches for needed other forms ot slt knee
For sale In
Inttles by all leading lr fi gluts
sleep and recuperation for next night's
by the California Fig SyManufiictured
enjoyment.
rup Co. only.
KiL Thompson's baud, which baa hereWANTED, rtlH SALC ISO BKBTT.
tofore been the leading gaming bouae Id
the city, bus a big falliug off, or at leant.
WanUxl
It did last night, aud the center of buil
Wanted A girl for light house Jteep-lut- r.
oeaa was at the Drat named eaUblish-nieuluqulre at Ml north First street.
W anted
A girl for general honaework,
Baxter's saloon, which la the
Quest east of Loa Angeles or west of at Mrs. Kd. Koeeuwald's, 717 Copper avenue.
Kaunas City, Is running no game np to
Wanted A competent girl for general
this time, but his beer trade Is great. homework;
euquire at Hank ot ComPrice Thompson bas faro, craps, stud merce or my rennlence. W. 8, Strtckler
poker, draw poker aud other game. Ilia
Nohmand, Clairvoyant,
Madame
bouae has the only niuale In the city, aud Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can lie conthe violin, piano and vocal aooompaul-meo- t sulted on all affairs of life. Give love
lucky charm. Will call at residence;
by Mia Irene t'Dderwood Is charm-lu- aud
no extra charge. 204 South Second street,
and fascinating.
room a.
Many more sporting people came Id
for Kale.
from the east on this evening's panne
To Sell Two
3 room cottages;
train of the Santa K route, as well two horses; threemodern
wagons; all kinds of
a others who came on eoaat business.
household goods. W. V. Futrelle.
There was a shooting scrape down the
Cows for sale I have several good
road yesterday wherein
Chinaman, mil kern; kind and gentle. Address John
K.
Jarvls, pontntHce box 14, or call at resJung Lun Slug by name, came near losidence, No, 402 West Sliver avenue.
ing bis lire, he being pretty badly shot
np by Section Foreman Eaaly. The difAmericans are the mont Inventive peoficulty which led to this shocking affair ple on earth. To them have been lnntted
d
was trivial lu the extreme, It being over nearly tWO.OO patents, or more than
of all the patents .netted In the
soma remaik made by the Mongolian In world. No discovery ot
modern yeats
regard to the bill of fare, aud shooting has been of greater benellt to mankind
ChMiuherlulu's
Colic,
than
Cholera and
commenced,' which was stopped before
lUarrhoB Kemedy, or has done more to rethe man was killed. Under Sheriff
lieve eufferinit and palu. J. W. Vuugu,
aud Ana Harris took tbe first train ot Oaktoii. Ky., sitys: "I have uaed
for Yucca, where the shooting was done, Chamberlain's Cnlio, Cholera and lliar-r- l
u Kem-d- y In my family for several
and returned In tbe night with the
shooter and an alleged tccoDiplloe, Tbe fears, and find It t be the bent medicine
lined for cramps
stomach
examination Is being made before Judge and boweln." For sale byinallthedrii"gtH.
Redman as these line are written.
ftCSMBSS MUTES.
There are a number of mining capitalists from abroad at the mines of Mohave
Wall paper at Flltrelle's.
oouuty, and it Is Dot Improbable that at
Dipping tuuks. Whitney Co.
leant two big sale will b made shortly.
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Co.
J. M.
Qiieennware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
PHOENIX.
Mitltri-Kneof all kinds made to order
According to Los Aogeles papers Nick at Kutrelle's.
Novelties lu our queeunware departClark, of Phoenix, was rolibed lu that
ungodly town one day last week. Mr. ment. Whitney Co.
New suits of furniture cheuper than
Clark la the father of ex Uamlial Clark
second hand at Kuirell's.
aud was a partner of John Llebold aud
Illghent prices paid for gents' clothing
the late Kug-u- e Campbell In the sals of at li.irt's, 117 Gold avenue.
a mine, fur which each received about
Iiinure your life In ths KijuiUtble. Walll.OUO.
Clark left Phoenix for the count ter N. Parkhurnt, general manager
a couple of weeks ago.
See the window ilHpUy of new spring
The first 4 cent cattle that have gone giants at the dry goods store tbe Kcouo-uiin- t.
out of the territory within ten veara
If you want anything In the binding
were shipped to Kl Paso last Saturday.
or Job printing line, call at TukC'itiihn
There was a carload of them, all steers of olllce.
an average weight of about 1.100 pounds.
Palmetto fiber cotton top nuittreeses
I hey were bought of Haven Bros, and are the bent; made aud sold by W. V.
are Intended for Immediate butchering. Futrelle.
Buy your camp stoves and have yonr
A year ago S cents
would have been re
done at the Btar tlnshop, 2ts
garded as a fancy price. Cattlemen be
Gild aveune.
lieve now that stock of ths earns grade
Into Klelnwort's market on north
lak street.
will bring 4 cents aud perhaps more at Third
He has the nioent fresh
auy time within the next year.
meats In the cltv.
The buntneis of organizing an Arlx na
Hot chile con carne served every night
not mine It. burhe-- e
regiment of flying cavalry for operation at the Panullne.
lu the war with Spain la going ou. hi A Glomi. proprietors.
Futrelle buvn furniture in car lots and
James H. MuCUutock, who bas charge of
pas the cunti for nauie, and can't be
the recruiting work at this point, has enand don't torget.
rolled sixty cavalrymen. Mr. McCllutock
Leavs orders at the " Icelierg " for
Palmt's exinirl and "blue rilifniu" heem
will hold the rauk of captain.
Work was begun on the brick work of lu quarts and pints. Charles M. Reach,
the new opera boune Monday. The burn agent.
Have your roof painted with auphalt
ing of a kiln of 23,utio hrlrk ban beeu
eluntic roof i ut uit and your leuky roof re- flulnhed and the delivery of tbe brick was pHlrel with antnMtoe Cement.
A. W.
begun Saturday. Ths roof timbers have Hafdeii hiw It.
The bent place for good, juicy steaks
all been framed so that It will uot be
long uutll the structure Is up and eu- - aud roants aud all kinds of meats, keiit
a Umt clans market, at Klelnwort a,
in
Cloaed.
north Third street.
Governor McCord, who returned from
Junt received a large annlgnment of
Flagstaff, was delighted with the recep- One California Grape brandy, epring Vi,
tion tendered him there. Speaking of which we will sell to salimu keepers at
the half finished reform school building yi.V per gallon. Original package. U.
AG. Glomi.
there, ths governor said the people are llachecht
1.1 I.e.
O
m.n t.,,.,1 U
U'
.
Hf (lUIIUin WUU PLIttlll
a,
WIUIl UQlQ
II
mmmt an.L... aL.A
vm, u. uu.
u.e. uu.m.ug
snouiu oe lf Hll f
l,lime
Htrenglh
rrltllwl
wiuirim. tuej uu uoi lavor lUe pro ami reeotirceaor our nation, ir you uu
ject ot converting It Into a branch in- demtood our ability to provide for the
sane asylum, but prefer that It b used winhes of our patrons you would not go
elnewhere.
llabu X Co., N. T. Ariuljo
for educational purposes, for
normal building.
school, tor Instance. The brauch
llinuly la lllood Deep.
doe not strike anybody as a good
flian Mood
a
tkiu. Xo
business move, for It would cost about In uiity without it.inrims
( ,ne un tu, I ,nid C'alliuf-ti.ui )tmr hiiHnl noil ki i it clean, by
116,000 a year more for ths care of the
up the l.iy lni r und driving all im- Insane than It does now. The preseut sirring
I'UiniiK lioiu the IhmIj-today to
facilities are ample. At least 2 0 pa- bauikli iiiiili s, hoila, hloti
lil.n kheaila,
and
si kly lulious couiih-iothat
taking
tients could be cared for and there art Casrarets, beauty or ten rents. lv
All drug,
only 160 there now.
gisla, aali.lacliun guaranteed, 10c, iir, 50c.
James Hulllday, ot Ttah, a nephew ot
Win for Sals.
Ben. Hulllday, the famous head ot the
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
great overland stage route, Is In town only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande'
buying burro for the Klouklke. The
north Broadway.

FRONT

hoo Store,
WM. CHAPLIN, - - PROP.
113 West Railroad Av nue.
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The beet and rhcapoat place la
the city (or

Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear.
Iiw

Phoen, Msrk or tan.
mann'arti'ivrl hy C V Kurd
tiet iimnnfHrlcrT of I.mliHT Hhoen In the
wcr il. I'riiva from
to 1 1 ."0 a pHir
Klne line of l.adli H' Shorn, tilnck i rlan,
OOo-n'to f 1.60 a pair. I.miIUs' hniiil-tnril and liiwxlvenr writ ahi m, t2 6()a
plr. Inti. h'
luittoii and lace rboea,
fn in 1.23 to I'M) a pxir.
1 60 a
Hi V hIihh from
l m to
pair.
A lino line of D 'HkIiio ctut
juxt re
Ct Ivtd; latwt Ntv lea in lilack or tan, lace
and roiiprtw from i 2u to (5 iki a pair.
All mail or.le'H pronitlv attrmtti'1 t
I adieu

flnf

t'ih

Dn-GUMM-
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ONK FOR A DOSE.

Kna Plrapli,
Smnt
BtlioasnM.,
Purify th ulood,
t.ur. Ilada.
a BIOTrmant

h

PILLS

.ol llr.MMta.
th. Ikiw.Ibr.p..acb
dy
gon,

a. MMr
tan. T . c.Q.
n.ilMr
r loll r.oi d.r
JIT'S '."J1; w? "'" ni''
Itvl4
Orassuia. Ok. K JMNXO CO. Pall. Pa.
r.rh.liu.

t,r

Th
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The Pcrtumo of Violets
Tba purity of the llty, ttke
of the
ilo

roM,
anl frit) rluiih of Hubs coiubina lu Pwaaoai's
arundrxiu. I'owdrr.
L'PK KiHT AND KAITIIKUL

WANTKO tt laillrs to travel forrearon.
slbte
hour In Albuqurrque,
M.
N.

Monthly, $tlft and expemwa I'oaitiou steady.
Krfrrenre. knclime Kll addreaard sUinped
envelope. Tba Dominion Company, Dept.
K, Clilrano.
HKSIKK
Wrti
v with two

TO MAKK CONTRACT
linrt-rU.pr laity .alr.mrn for
a year or lonttrr. tnve rrlrrrnt-r- .
line. hall,
died and territory covered. CANNON
CO.,
.

ii"

v

nr. ,tira.

I.krr,lu4lj M)e a a.
Casoarela fanclr 'aUuirlic. the most won.

derfiil uii'dicul iliai'o
of the ave, pieaa.
nt aud
to tlu tunle, ui t (icntly
and positively on ki.lmn., Ilvt-- r and Itowels,
thaiiaiuir tho entire avat,'iii, dlX--l rolda,
cum hi'uiluohe, fvvi r, liahltuul i'inatilioo
and biliniianraa. l'lraae buy and try a box
otV. ('. CJ. tnduv; 10. Z faliema. HuidaiMl
guaraulood to euro by all urut.gi.La.

Ladlea' gowns, sklrtn, eheuilaea aod
drawers alao for mlaae aud chlldrea
Cheaper than you caa buy the material at
tioldeo Bui Dry Goods company.
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"Have .!
)
t. '
and ci lldten
V
mi
6rM!" is the In. U
M 1K
siinrtlv cry of ji'A' ' V '2 T
,a?
everv brsr tnsi
.
in a rorMii-ofi
ViV

ft
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Prom the New Meitcan

The neual dintre.lng trlc al'out the
destruction of the fruit buds at
Sai ta F are now about ready to pick.
Ilrnry Beleing, ot Parsons, Kau, hu
been appolntH blacksmith atthegnvern-nt Iuduntrlal Iudian school bere at n
salary of $1X0 per year.
A. B. Renehan, Knq .has been admitted
t practice before the different bureau-o- f
the department of the Interior as an
attorney aud ageut.
The film of snow that fell Monda)
night, followed by a golden fl aid of sunshine during the day, served the pleasing
purpose ot laying the dost aud rendering
almost perfect the day before election.
Mine Alice K. Adair, formerly stenographer for the land court In this city,
going fr m her to Lu Angeles, Is now
In Honolulu with a law firm, having
gone to ths Hawaiian Islands a short
time ago.
Miss Wary LaRue. of La Vegas, Is th
guest of Governor aud Mr. Otero. Took r row Mrs. M. A. Oiero, mother of tht
governor, whose health Is greatly im-pved, Mrs. Otero and Miss La Hue will
go to Denver for a short stay.
Mrs. Loreiixo Mae de Maestas, Hit
widowed mother of Federieo Maeatae.
hoc diducts a barber shop on San Frau
o
street, died Monday morning at
o'clirck of cancer of the stomach, after
long and distressing illuees, aged 67

"ll

year.
During the months ot February ami
Junt past the volume ot canl,
transactions at the l ulttd State laun
olllce In this city was larger than for
many previous months, and Register
Otero reports that the prospects for fu
tura business are exceedingly bright
During the months mentioned the fee of
the oOlce cam very near reaching the
maximum.
March
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peril, but in tiieliTf
every rtsv crm- cerns of life nva v..-- " t'LV
who r crdma-- t
I' -- 1" 1
nlv VrMve and
kind foriret the!
petila of trnttl'
an d diri
that ovee.'rt. Crf
hsn
thrir fsmilirs.
man
-ti nii.uT.
rrs- - i,
t, m
how hsrd his wife f ' '
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,i.
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tlTiris she. is brrskins;
down nnder the strain,
and becomin weak and
sirkly: Inrin.thle of dr
In
the f.imily work or
of looking after the
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It is Just as mnch iL
msn s duty to look slier
the hrslth of his family
from duv to day as it
would be to ive thrm n .U f
iif
the first thnueht
moment of sbipwrerl
peril.
s.
It does tint enst anv.
rr"
thinf more than a frw",,"
minutes of time to write
to Or. R. V. Pierre rbirl- - m
cnnsultine; phTiri.in of
the Invslids' Hotel and '
Sunriral Institute of Buffalo, H. T., who
will s;iv the best prof. .i,.nsl advice free
of chan with snrsi stions for Inrsprnslve
hnmr-trratmcwhrrehy any of Die family
who are weak and ill may he pat on their
feet acsin well and strrm ana hearty
For thirty years Ir. 1'icrr has surreas-ftill- y
trratrd many nf the most obstinate
snd apparently hopeless rases of ervcr
chronic disease. His mrdirinra are known
thromjhont the whole world for thrlr
eflirsry. His "(nddra Mrdirat
Piscorrry " is the most perfert remrdv for
all weak and debilitated conditions of the
system It fives power to the digestive
onranism to transmute ths food, Into mns.
culsr flish and artive eneriv. 11 ta "Favorite Prescription " is the most snrressful
medirine ever drvisrd for the delicate
prruliar to women.
His ft Plrassnt Pellets " are the best mild
aad natural laxative for constipation.
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poritoiy Icr tfes AUairtk A
Pacific and the Atcliaoa,
Toreka A Sairta F
KjulroadCoa.

Taks elevator at Whitney's.
JOHU TASCH IH, M. 1
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
pHYSK IAN AND St'RHKON-OrMrsa- nd
reatrlenre.aO? north Hflb street. Honrs,!
to I and so to 7:80 p.m. S per l si attention
given to chronic and diseases of women. Old
le'epnooe. m.
srs resoe in nsvtims only.
AntboTlsed Capital
VXJ.OOO 00
H. II. JOHNSOM,
Paid np Capital, Snrpini
A RCItlTKCT-Plsn- a.
sperlflratlons snd
and Proilu
1750)00 00
umates rnmi.neo for ail risi
of billd
In
sr.C srrhitee toral work. C ll.ee i lot West
naiirttan svenne.
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Auiicit, u. u. a-e,
rooms and 4. Whltln
blork, comer tfold avenne and second
mmoOataa)
street. Oftire hours, I a, m. to lS:lp.
u . 1 v o ,v p. m.
at. 8. Otiso, President
J, C, BaLoatnsja. Ltnaber,
w. c.
. P. SoBPST.a.
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Vle.Praia.nt.
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at.
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Chief.
Cieaaa.
A TTORNKY
maehseall A
Blaobwbu.
Allmqnemne, N
B. J. BasatoR. AsslrUnt Caablev.
aa.
W. A. bUswbul, Wbolaaal Dracdsi.
rnimptattrntionilTrnloallbn.ini
pertainlne to the Drofesshm.
Will practice In
all rnurts of the trrrltof jr and before ths otted
Depository for Atchluon, Topeka Jt Santa Te
jana coice.
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EaJJwa.

l. LIK,
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WII.I.IAax

Oftire. room 7
Wdl practice ta

Armilo pun, op,

ths courta ul the territory.
JOHNSTON
VlniOAi
a TTritfVlVd
a.-.
an
IT f a ur
" n,viiiurniiir,
M. littire, rooms
A
, eirst N.lionai
and
rjsna Duuain.
H. W. ll. HHIAN
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ATTORNKT-AT-LAW-

not new at me busines by any means,
for hs first came to New Mexico twenty
year ago and was station agent at Dent
ing. Kl Paso and other places. He
changed places with Mr. Miles on account
of lung troubles, the rigorous winter of
Kansas being too hard on hi constlto
Mr Learned Is a pleasant and af
tlon.
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PHYSICIANS
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100-fo-

'ii i.l.mia. Irl

1M. RISHnr

Bureon
nire and resnenre over post.
Telephone
onire. uia i eiepnon
Ins. Mrs. Marlon Ni.hnn M l., ofl'ce Lonrs.
p. tr, rrsnk l. Hl.hop, M. D., ofHr
to
tDonrs
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to I and 7 to p.
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TIOMCRflPATHIC

fable gentleman.
Florencio Luna had three saddles
Fmm tht Optic.
stolen from his corral while another was
Kafael Gallegn drove seventy head of stolen from the house ot KIIJlo Serna.
cattle np from Ked river, where he had
Prse af Chars to feaffersrs.
purchased them.
Cut this out and take It to your drugChaSlo & Duncan have received a car
gist
get a sample bottle tree of Lr.
of remarkably On borses and mules King'andNew Dlncovery.
for Consumption,
from Kansas City.
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask you
Mrs. Hill and Miss Fllut, licensed to buy before trying. This will show yon
teachers ot Kalston physical culture, will ths great merits ot this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what rau lie ao
organlxn classes In tbe parlors of the rvimplinhed
by the regular size bottle.
Plaxa hotel.
I inn is no experiment, and would
be disThe funeral ot John Roberts was well astrous to the proprietors did they not
know
Many
It
would
invariably
of
cure.
attended
the 1. 0. 0. F. lodge, ol
bent physicians are now using It lu
which he was a member, attending In a the
their practice with great results, and are
body In full regalia.
relying on It In mml severe cases. It is
Chus. F. Mejers, partner of J. G. Wag guaranteed, trial Imtlles free at any
ding
store. Kegulnr slxs 60 ceul and
ner In the east side hardware store, after
a couple of da) s In th city, left for A- (1. J. li. O'ltlelly X Co.
lbuquerque on the delayed flyer, Monday
FEARS OF FOUL PLAY.
morning.
W. B. Chllders, the Democratic United 6. W. Ltrrlmtr, the
Motor Mac, ll
State attorney, about the only demoMUilnf.
cratic official permitted to retain his
The friends of 0. W. Larrlmer, the
head in New Mexico, la In the city, at- mining man, ar greatly alarmed for hi
tending the United State court.
safety, and fear that lie hs been murOue ot the most Imposing structures dered. Mr. Larrlmer left her about four
erect' d In La Vega for some time, Is weeks ago for Khrenberg, where he was
the livery stable, now almoet completed, luterented In mlulng aud milling operaon the corner of Nut onal and Twelfth tions. He expected to be gone from the
streets, erected by Clay & Bloom, a firm city about two week. Ill son, Leslie
composed of J. W. Clay aud Kruent W. B. Larrlmer, toller In the Phoenix NaBloom.
tional bank, hns received
letter from
Mrs. 8. E Davis, of this city, has re- Collins, the mill man at Khrenberg, say.
ceived from her son Sam, formerly well Ing that Mr. Larrlmer left there for
kuown and popular lu Las Vega, the sad Phoenix two week ago. He was acannouueemeut of the death of Ham's companied by a stranger, whose nam
wire, which took place In Trinity hoe Collins did not mention It he knew.
pital. New York, March 24. 6 p. m. The
He had a bar ot gold bullion, the re
burial took place on Long Inland.
sult ot a custom run for Mickey
LAM IKUUU
Dtsilan, who has some mining claim In
that locality. He never reached Phoenix
Kroin the Independent-Democrat- .
inquiry has been made by hi son
Johu Hhryock Is troubled with rhtnuua-tlnni- . and
from all source from which hs believed
It would be porwlLUi to leuru anything of
Mrs. John W. Ilauitn Is quite sick with
him.
rhetiiuatlKm.
More than a year ago Larrlmer and J.
Dave Woods Is out again after a wrestle
C. Kellum obtained possesnlon of a group
with pneumonia.
of mining claims near Khrenberg and
Ths MeslllA acequla and laterals are lu
did considerable development work upou
better shape than ever before.
one of them, the Socorro. Not long ago
The marrlageof Charley Cowan to Mies
they bonded the Socorro for iS.ooo to a
Alice Lapolut will ta.ke place ou or about
party of Colorado men, aud Douglas
April 11.
Gray, a mining uiau, formerly ot TombJohu Bonney and Pat. Markhatn have
stone, Is lu charge. Mr. Kellum auld yesCompleted their contract ot sinking a
terday that nothing had yet been paid on
shaft in the Organs for Mr. Henthe bund. The mining venture ot
derson.
k Kellum was uot very succenstul,
From Klo Grande Republican.
and the Indebtedness Incurred, so far
Mrs. L. M. Brock, who has beeu quite has beeu heard from, Is alnjut $3,u00.
111. Is much better.
Thin, too, Is a comparatively small part
F. II. Lawson purchased a half Interest of ths mousy expended lu the work. Mr.
lu the AJax mine as Black mountain.
Larrlmer has resided lu Phoenix about
The Mialoc mine is euUngled lu a law three years, and has been engaged In
suit, both R. Y Amleftou and the Mary mining all the time, lie came here
Mining aud Smelting company claiming from Wichita, Kan
1'lioelilx Hcpubll-cm- .
the lease.
Some months ago It was reported In
The Rev. W. II. W eaver, pastor of the
the papers that Johu and Jeff Gould, the l B. church, Dillnburg,
Pa., recognizes
two little sons of J W. Gould, ot Weed. the value ot Chatuberlaiu's
Cough
had been Indicted by the last grand Jury Kemedy, aud does not hesitate to tell
for arson. It was claimed that they had others aliout It. "1 have used Chamberlain's Cough
he says, "and find
burned a huu-s- aud barn said to be the it an excellentRemedy,"
medicine for colds, coughs
property ot James Glllllaud. Mr. Gould and hournenens." So dors everyone who
aud his two boys have been here the pant gives it a trial. Sold by all druggists.
two weeks awaiting a trial, which they
The N.n Aa.oulo Wrick,
secured yenterdHy. It seems that this
Sped il officers have been Investigatwan a cane of persecution, as the property ing the Cannes for the
wreck ot the stork
that was destroyed was owned by Mr. train at San Autonlo on Friday night t!
Gould himself, aud the prosecuting
Imt week, and havs arrived at the concould not even be found with a clusion that the accident was caused by
bench warrant.
who live In tbe Immediate
A. II. Hilton, of Sun Antonio, N. M., neighborbiMsl.
who was In Los duces a short time ago
The di ntrtiction wrought Is potslhle of
to consult Ptot. A. . Blunt about sugar couipreliehHloit by an
examination of the
beet culture, writes the professor that lie wrecked engine, now
lu the shops here.
bas received much encouragement from Of the ve cars of cuttle derailed, ouly
the people along the Klo Grande for the a'Kiut the con U' li In of oue car were klllrd
entnhllnhuient of a beet sugar factory. aud Injure,!.
Thene the Mexicuus seThe people should wuke up and devine questered to
their own line aud they will
some means to help the proj-c- t along.
live Id the eiijoym-n- t
ot cheap Jerked
Mini Adelaide Hughes relumed from berf for miiiiUm to come.
Kl Paso several d.ys ago, aud will reIlrakeuitu MrClure and Flremau Clark
main with Mrs. Moore for a tew days. are receiving the beet possible care from
Her mother who cams here lal fall from Dr. Alex Cruirk-huiihut their recovery
Washington City on account of her is still a quenllon of doulit. Clark owes
health, went to Kl Paso on the advice ol his reru from the engine cah to two ot
ot her physicians a few days ago. She three tramps who Were riding the brake
died at the latter place last week.
The beams of Ilia wrecked cars.
They hastyoung lady bas the sympathy of her ened to Ilia engine and rescued him from
many friends here.
au almont sure death by cremation, his
K. B. Learned, wife aud four children, potltiou being close up to the fire box In
occupy the Miles residence. Mr. Learned the midst of live coals and burning ma
is the new Santa Ke agent here, but is terlal Han Marclal Bee.
LAV

to a p. m.
attention iriven to aeneral tmrffery.
9trlal
Automatic Trlephona txj.

a

'I

First
National
Bank,

CARTAS.

1R. rRAKOI tkllMHOS,
"KSIUFNCK
M We
OFriCK AND Iloiusjt
a to 10 a. mn
and

l''.a'"iltilgJJHWa
U 8. DEFOHITfllY.

.'..SUM

"Af-SiLi.-

rr,i

(tf barret
nrt
from f I W to t? I
something lcs than ths present Intrinsic
value of sheep. Tlipre are a great many
burros in the country, but they are gathered up with
dittculty.
The L'nlud Mcderne, a uew benrflclal
orgauixation, was Institute With a Char- ter uicmfershlpof lift, though not all the
charter members weie luitlated. The
llt Include many of the leading men
and women of the city. K. M. Kiliott,
vice supreme chancellor of the United
Modems, bas bwu lu the city for the lant
two weeks presenting the advaulagre of
the orgwiix-tlion- .
Mine Mtrna Leon a Uolm
and Mr.
George Leal Hroevenor were married at
Trinity Kplconpal church by Kev. 1'eulck.
Mr. Groevenor la the Juuior member of
the firm of Millard A Uroevenor, architects
Two cars of cattle were shipped to the
t
Coal company at Gallup, N. M.,
Saturday,
Barley has advanced to 11.80 per hundred to Phoenix.
Alfalfa hay bas advanced to 8 per ton
In Pnoeulx.

C3r3FlOt3SI,

BIjACliWElaXa

N.

rirat National Hank buildin.
t HANK r. ( I.AISCT,

A

a a.

V

,

TTOKNRY-AT-LAW-

rooms

and
N.

i. nrinuu Duiiuin, Albuquerque,
K. W. Dlilison,

TTORNKY AT-I.Aertson's erorery

stis.

,

Wholes alo Grocers

N.

M

Roh-- i
OtHre 0
Albuquerque, N. M.

LAS VEO AS. N. ML.
CAvOIUXTA, N. M.

SALOONS

Parlors!

Cornei Klrst Bt. and Gipper Are,

or

HENRY, M. D

&.

i'ROPRIKTOR

Bowling

17. II.

MAXWELL TIMUEll C0 CAT3K1LL, N. A. s
.AJcrn.ojazj rrxavxmnxa.
tnwoti

H. H. Warkentin
Albaqaarqae

ALBUQUERQUE.

Student of Dr. Phillip Ritord f Vrmmm.

"vrl3LiliEi a, 0oolc.ltrv'4

The finest Bnwlln Alleys In the rVinthwest
Nice place to stiend the vveolo,
nalnon attached.

TKAH3' PBACnCH.

THIBTT-SI- I

0,!l!"

UKX 05LT TBXaTsCD.

In every case nndertsken

when a enr. I prartlcsbf. an4
"noorrhoea,
atrlrtilr. speerllly cured srtth Dr. Ttlrorrl'l Ffinrh kemedle
Amm"
Vr7lPmT"'!,',ar"rd w""Ln TUKrfK DAYS. NO CUHKHS, SANDALWOOD OlfTnor
i;Vii.A
...STi I.!Jl,"?','Tfies. seminal Uissm. vy.irVr.
nl.lit
.mlastona. Insomnia, daapossteory,
method prrwticed loth.
Il.sjpiial, Part
Hefsosno Ovi
looopstlentssnrresstuliy cured
th. laM Ma. years. Caa
near Cl..mtJVTvJv7
r
'snle.ntri
207
on of th nicest resorts In the lV"u:JV.V"umpolish
Hnastan and Bohemian
aad Oh
, orrespTnrlenr.sollrltadi
..ie.H..
strictly sonfldantUI Mas1as.at
city, and Is supplied with th

The Jew Chicago

.

to".

18

best and finest liquors.
HE1SCH A BETZLER,

Splendid Lotlglng Boom
week or moullu

by the day,

FAVM

J- -,.

TRIMBJLE & CO.

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

809 Wwat Railroad Aveina.

THE

W.

Proprietors.

SALOON

Second St

OLD TOWN.
I
OOI.D
STAR
Yon should not Q
TUB pass, but rsll and
taks a aoclal alaaO
clasa Liquors we Hud brie.
A
Hlfh
Ui sll Is Uk LUCCA'S
II Is the nile,
Excellcut Urer,
To keep ll alwaya ahsrp andlS
fjrand Wines are here, of llaror true,
All klnda. Imported and native, toV
the choice brand, we know, fx
Of Claara,
Reliable and pure, wliars'er we ( Ve
I ook In, then i pay a visit soon.
VI
Aw To the famoua UOL1) 8 1 AH SALOOll
It, near or tar,
A
Depend upon
can compete with the (1ULD Vf

oetween Railroad and Copper Area.

Horaea and Mnlaa Beagat mm BxJhaat)d.
Aganta for Columboa Buqqj CampaaTa,
'Tha Baat Tnraonta la Jka City.
ldV
""
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

f

MRS. MU81Q. Prop.

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Victoria,

till

Buggtei, Phaetoni, Etc., for Sale,
AdilrfM W. L. TRIMBLE A tX) Albtionwaaa. New MexiM

ZEIGER

P, BAOARAGGO...

Very rincsl .fines,
Liquors and Cigars

Tblid Htreet and fljer

QUICKEL & BOTHE. Ptods.
(8arMriorg to rrmnk M. oaaa.l

Ivenoe.

Finest Wblslles. Imported
Tie Coolest aid

Atlantic lioor Hall!

tod Domestic lines tnd Cogsml

Hit-nea-

BCHNKIDKR k LIZ, Piuls.
Cool Ke Bear on dranhl tbs Bneet Natlrt
Win and th very beat of first. claaa
Llqnors. Ulv oa call.

t

Grade of

Later S erred.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigart?

Alspodssqc.
fl

KaiLBoan Avssds,
A Nntast

C AFE I

Parrntl from them we reap, T)
GrandeallA kin.
I. ol Liqiiora, tins and cbssl
A
quality
set here, Is r
Reliable to sellweDure
simmI.
IHeT.
ahsrp, their lleer,
Alwsys cool and
uulte uneuuslled tar or naal J
patron,
Noble Wines,andalldomestic,
a Stork romplct
I

CANDY

tl,-l-

CATHARTIC

too, here we sain,
KJ
Delicious
choicest ttsvors e obtal 1
IJxcellent Kw..,i taith clean and nest,
4
at Vow ou Mouth Klrst Slrea 1
Albuqueiuii there are plenty
I
&tbua atwhofaorlrKANIK
A PAMkNTl
lifc-ar-

T

constipaton

CUT FLOWERS
Aft,

rno

man

"-

50c

25c
Cor. Gold

mirmp

,0e

0H1GKUND 'GREENHOUSE)
At,

MRS, J. C. MARSHALL.
His

rPOTI

Honrs! Goods

L

at
Moor st

Price. Ot
r

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Favorite.

BOO

OOH.D J."7XJ.

Gall at

Headquarters for

Leather, Harness, Huddles, Haddlerr,
nadinerv Hardware, tut Holes, hlioe
Nulls, (Union, t'tiaiu-'- M liiM, Collars,
Hweat Pads, Cantor Oil. Axle Urease,
llonton (hrli Oil, rntoNevro, Knddv
Harvester (Ml, NeaNlisit (Ml, l.ard Oil,
Harness Oil, l.luneeil Oll.Castlle rtosp,
Harness Hoap, Curriaife hnitigen
t Immols 8kiu, Uorne Medirine.

rrloo

HiKlimt

Liowoait.
tlio
Market Prii'es Paid for Hides

Jq

a
9T

to them ws cling.

Their 6 ROCK RIBS
TKAS and C0KFKK3 and CANNXU ttOODrJ rare,

WLNK3 & UQC0R8,

we always And

W. Y. WALTON.
H

Proprlator

v'OE

PAILBOaP

SILVER

PIONEER 15AKEHY

rf?
yr

Weldin? CakeT a Specialty

!

I

Dasir Patronag., and w
Ooaranta Firat-Cl- a
Baklog.
Tsle.rsob orders solicited and Promptly Killed
W

Mliibsat Cash frlwM fald
Knr furulture, stoves, narpeta, eltithlag,
nariiHHa,
aaiiiUna, Hltoea, etc.
Hart', 117 (lulil aveuue, uext Ut Well

trunks,

Kargo Kxpree
buy or aell.

otlliM).

Rat aim
bavsueat
witb Cuoifort.

riSST STB a ST,
BALLINU BR08., Paoraiaroa.

bee in before you

1

tar

TRACK. AlBl'QUEFIQUE,

-

I

Bar

W. M.

AxjTirx,

PRESCRIPTIONS!
llatma

accessor to Hill. bury A Walton.

1
be boat

inai Ore, Coal and'Lombar Car I BhafUo;, PuUm, Oral
Babbit Meali Coin inn. .nrl Irnn Front fur BuU 'for Eapair tm
Mining aod Hill Maehtnary a BplaUty.

ledlcloes, Paints,

WUOLKSALM

out

R. P. HALL. ProprUUr1

f

Oils, Etc. I
AND atKTAIL

iaf arae-- v

ajrl

City : Drug : Store
Drags,

.Th efaolnM analltv
TOTI St URADI

fOUNPHV;

Av.

f

hara th tanolna itaVJ

I)
Tu prlo they charr la alwara tall
To pleaaa their patron U taatr UA

Tho oompetlttoa they defy.

Iron and Bras

A'buqurrau.

Third fit. and Railroad

Grooda.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Thos. F. Kclehor,
Ave- -.

I

m

Agenta for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the dty
vw Tf1rbnre U7. 21 R, 1K AM) 2J7 N0BTH THISD ST

ami bkius.

Railraid

x 6 BALI

juiey aeu we nneei laukm bkkk.

WOOL COM M' SSI OS.
40

Pino

Tslsphons No. IS4.

Can'tBeBeat

ALL
DRUGGISTS

A

-

V
I

I

LIGHT,'

cool.
to

Piiv

Weir.

No praMur ot
lliptor back,
No uadariirapi
Naval luovaa.

210 Railroad Avenue,
latnal

Telephone 143.

the ST.

E3I-.3VC-

llboqaerqce,

O

SAMPLE A2TD CLUB llOOM1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
ISO Weat

Railroad Awa. Albae.arcaa

I

M.

flaSHalHwH

man, Krs Opener and others who have
leen winner at annie time or another on
elniiwt evry rare truck tn America.
ALBUQUKKglK,
APRIL , 1HW T iiimy Tucker and Hiininiltis; Bird will
Mart in the half mile rare minday neit,
Rarnt-By instructions from Chase A and Mart mile. and another In the
Sanburn we are authorized to sell flmnn Ptern, Rabbi Greenbnrg and
Java and Mocha Coffee at the lon tlcriiciir, who attended the ritem-P- i
Ice marriage at Socorro yesiarriay,
following pricea :
to tiielr respective home laat
night, the two former to Albuquerque,
at
coff e at. , .40 cents.
aud Mr. Ilerltog to Loa Luna.
coffee t. . .35 renta.
Manager Trimble announce that the
coffee at. . .30 cents.
3
free concert and dancing at the Orehe-trlohall will be held to morrow ( I hurs-da- j
2 5 cents.
toffee
even-Ini) evening, Instead of feltirday
toff se at. . .20 cents.
the halt for Saturday baring been
rented to a private parly.
ED.
Wanted Kor the eummer three or four
or well furnlehed
well furnlehed roon
-114 1, fialluad At., Albaqaerqaa, 1. 1. collage. Addree j," care Tut UTI.IN
The city council will meet this even-Inand all member are requested to b
lu their aeat.
LOAN
MONEY

THE DAILY CITIZEN

s

three-quart-

45-ce-

40-ce- nt

n

at...

30-ce-

r.

35-ce- nt

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!
In

advertising, like everywhere else, create a certain
impression.

10

K. rX

flnrt-clae-

s

poll-elm-

H. SIMPSON.

tf. A. 8LEY8TKK,

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

Indigo Bins
Wrappers
65c
Percale Wrappers, In light, dark and medium colors, trimmed with
I OO
braid, each
OO. $1 40, (1.25 and
Black Sateen Wrapper, with small floral design, trimmed With Bshy
Klbboa
1.25

Si

MAN

Al-le-

Allen

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ARMLIO BUILDIXa.

CALL AT THE
BL'ILOJINU.J

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKlNNLU,

Low Price and CourUou. TruluicnU

E. H. UUHBAR,
aAtaa m

Hoal Estate,
Kent. Collected.
Lau. Neguluuea.
Gtd Ave., Iter 1 bird llmV

Uoaeee Rented,

SHIRTS
dime.
Fur 10 Cf ut
Have your emit Uuudrled
Ad1 Dome on unie.

At ths Albaqacrqas Steam Lsandry,
mmd S.eea a
Unwr li.al

m

JAY A. HUB&S, Proprietor,

Pkm

414.

ALBUQUERQUE

X.

SHOE STORE,

RAILROAD

110

AVKNl'K,

Prop.

X.VX1.X1N1?X,
MAKES

.11D1ES' lES'S AID CH1LDBS1 SHOES
To th satisfaction of patrons. Repairing- neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

AlbnqaerqnA

fish Market.
Pish,

Freeh

Oysters,

Lobeters,

crab, cmrluipe, etc Baiuinor
Oysters, fresh erery day In bulk
cans, lleadqnarter
for
aud
brewed Poultry. Mail Order
reoelv prompt attention.
and 200 South Second Street.

90s"

18U8

1882

Sule Agent
Cawlau and
Cdiinrd

F.G.Praft&Co

draft at

Socorro.

When

th

cashier was writing a telegram to b
sent to th
bank In Pennsylvania,
f noma excused blmelf, went out and
nerer earn back. 11 boarded a freight
train that waa paietlng and went down to
San Marclal and from ther to Kl Paso.
When Allen fouud that hi bird bad
flown he began pursuit, but failed to find
his man either lu San Marclal or Kl
Paso.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

OStoe,

a

OiW aJfaUltl

f
f

Towels!
Turkish
anls.
faila vuiirne

14

uca it

11

tiiAajehat ran I nr.r.laaaKs4
i
u 11 ira
aim virrrvuni auu

10c. 15c. SOe and 25c

, b

f eai

nm

iwu iui

t

t

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Second St.
OidenC
Solicited
friee Lxllvery.

Blllibnro
Creamery Butter
Beet ou EanU.

Drugs!
J.

ALBCQCERQCK.NKW

MKIICO

CITY NEWS.
M IO H LA MO

kaarmuu

Le.ely

Hede-Uk-

tof

rt

Mils

ft

00 npwsrd. In all ths new styles la black and popular
In lbs new Bayadere effect and Plaids.

ROSENWALD BROS.

0. BACHEIIf.

ESTABLISHED

1S8S.

0. OtOMI.

Cr.

See Our 25c, Caps.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

They Aro

World-Beater- s.

SIMON STERN,

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

School Books,

Outside Ordcra Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CIIER1S AID PHOTO'RIPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, PeriodkaU and Newspapers.

20

n

BAR SUPPLIES.

The It. R. Avenuo Clothior.

STOVES
HARDWARE Stationery,

Dealer.

AND

TSTererriiietSsSe: fTy2fXS!KS2 Jj

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.

107

Proprietors

109 South First Street,

&

Albuquerque, N.

M.

Secured His Lenten Meal

aoulh-noun-

weii-suow- n

direc-tora.an-

THE BUSY MAZE
The Store That Undersells.
DRY GOODS.

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all sizes

CLOTHING.

Wagon Covers

Croquet Sets
Ingrain Carpet, per

NOTIONS.

......

.

Garden Hose
Rubber Hose

.3$
and 3,50
65c to x.40

CROCKERY.

70

HARDWARE.

45

,45
3$

GLASSWARE.

2J

4,50

FURNISHING COODS.

MILLINERY.

GROCERIES.

6c to

3.25

yard...

Linoleum, per square yard
Lawn Rakes

50-Fo- ot

.40
1 .00

1

a. 00

Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

HATS.

$1.40

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds,

HAY.

GRAIN.

Co.
Board and room

at Mr. U. K. Bather
fora's; also furnlnhed room for light
housekeeping. 118, comer Iron areuue
and auuiii bioadaay.
Lost. A bora pony, buckikln eolor,
black main aud black tall, white faivt.
Finder return to blaxksl ft Svliaat, tM
Jlasl naiuoaa areuua.
lb long ri peeled car load of runner
rroui ta A u un 10, lexaa, were hlpd
yesterday tor Albuqueruueaud will ivocb
ek. In the lot
Itsre Haturdsy of Dan
are Trisy Hood, Humming Bird. Tommy
Barnes,
Uay
Tartar,
kUte Pul- lacker,

THK FAMOUS.

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

See Our $1,90 Hats.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,
TTJXT, IVZa,xi.Xf;3X"e
17fr
an a

onto.

Special sals on cotton goods at Golden
Kuie Dry boods to.
Be th new sty Is suits and spring
wraps lor ladles at meld a.
Sailor bats, th flrst of th season, and
beauties, too, al the Big Store.
Mo lodglug rooms, 26 cents per night,
ai ISO. in rirsl street. Mrs. r. rareull,
proprietress.
Head Golden Bule Dry Goods Co. adrer
ttseoieut. Special sale on muslin and all
kluda of oollou goods.
Big sale now on at Golden Kuls Dry
Good Co. Muslins, sheeting, ginghams
sua cotton goous 01 an iiuob.
Office room for reut In th new Am
brosio Armijo building, opposite tit op
sra uuuse. apply to Juuu uorrauaue.
It la Impossible to make mistake lu
your spriiig buylug. If yon select from
in great lair priced stoct ol ilie &oouo- mist.
'Her I a lesson that he who runs
may read; the uiau ou the Columbia is
always luth lead. fiD aud flo. Uahu

See OurUOO Hats.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
O.A.MATSON&C0.

rutrelles.

Special hosiery sals at The Koonomlst
mi wees.
Found. A bicycle bell; can be had at

BELL'S
SPBINGS
CANNED
CKEAMEBY
GOODS!
BUTTE H

KONS TO BQOAJL

Ladies' (1Skirts!

Fine Sea pie koom.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Store repairs at Putrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios aud drawn work at Matson's.
Black goods sals this week at lifeld's.
Bicycles on Installments. Hahn ft Co.
Plumbing and gas titling. Whitney Co.
Kloudlke 8 day strike clocks, only 93 at

Groceries)

Fancy

'LUB
HOUSE

They are the same old Prire, $1.00 and
$5.00, but they are Finer and
Better than Ever.

ach and three for $1.00.

la th meantime th officers hers
wers notified to watch oat tor Thomas.
He cam up from the sou lb Monday afternoon and was found shortly afterTinware, Wcodcnware, Pumps.
ward by th ofllcers, who placed blm
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
under arrest and telegraphed the fact to
Magdalena.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Thomas went to see K. V. Chares, who
had been the attorney for bis company,
aud the latter stood good for the amount,
0 Thomas waa not locked up.
Thomaa waa turned orer to Sheriff
Burauui last nlgbt and the matter wa
JLJLJL2
a ltd up to tn satisfaction of all concerned, Mr. Chare going good for the
mrrey line to Bernalillo, tiers they
thb
brief.
amount due Mr. Allen until Thoma la
will take the
uassenirer
reimbursed from the company In the Personal aad Geaersl Psrsgrspbs Picket train
this srenlng aud return to th city,
east.
Mr. cutlord driving back to th city
Up Hers sal There.
along ibe valley road. It Is understood
ATTEMPTED HOHBKRT.
Ths dancing class of Mrs. Walton will that Engineer Marronn is about ready to
bs held Saturday morning at V o'clock.
submit his estimates, after which, It I
Jeba Smith Seised ky Three Baajaa aad
Ths ladles of ths Children's Horns reported, work ou Uis ditch wiu be comS.arebed.
board will meet at ths Home
menced.
John Smith, who work for W. L. Trim- afternoon.
It U th height of Ignoranc for any
ble A Co. at Bland, cams down Monday
Ths public library Is In receipt of a one familiar with newspaper work and
night aud rented a room at Mrs. Prentl's large map of Cuba, which wa sent by the rush In geltiug out an Interesting
paper every day, to refer to bad proof
place on First street Karly this morn Delegate 11. B. Fergus-ionthe KioGraude south reading as "bad grammar, such ss the
ing, ss be was returning to his room, bs of The bridgeIs across
In a dangerous condition, alleged grammarian on ths Democrat
this city
wss seised by tbrea men In th hallway and needs repairing by the proper au doe, and still this great censor, to bs par
ticularly correct, rerers to Jonepn rnoe
who demanded that be tarn orer hi thorllle.
money. Smith racceeded la breaking
D. 8. Patterson and wife, of Crtstllne, and wile as "Colonel and Mrs. Kiseof
Socorro,'' aud there are other equally as
away, but wa recaptured, whrn h wa Ohio, who bar been Tleltlng la Cali- bad brtik In the same Issue. However,
fornia, are ber on a visit to their they occur In every newspaper.
aearched and subjected to harsh treat- nephew,
A. B. McMllleo and family.
t
robbera, When
ment by th would-bR. A. Dow writes to The Citizkn from
Paul Yrlsarrl, who was at Stinking
they found be had no money they turned springs ranch arrangiug for ths lamb Chlllll and states that the Catholic
him loose.
lug of ths Yrlsarrl sheen, returned from Total Abstinence Union of New Mexico
the ranges yesterday. He will send out held their thirteenth annual meeting at
11 hunted up uifleer Lane and gar
force of men
and expect to Tallqiie. and that Mrs. K. J. liarwond
hlui a description of th three ruffian, abegin
snd Mrs. Mary J. Borden, of this city, at
lambing on nest Monday.
whom be bad seen around the day bet 01
tended npon Invitation. These two la
Jose Chaves, ths claim ail i outer for ths dies,
says
Dow, delivered eloouent
begging.
Santa Fe railway down this way, waa addreeses 011Mr.
th subject of temperance
At nine o'clock this morulug three here yesterday and left this mnruing for
lalliitie,
at
iorreon aud Chlllll. The la
men answering quite closely to the de the cattle fir wreck at Alameda, where dles hav returned
to their homes la this
look
orer
to
re
be
the
wreck
and
gie
scription, were arrested. One of them,
port the losses to tne railway company. city.
who has only one arm, la undoubtedly This nr wreck was chronicled In TUB
J.T. McLaughlin, of Ban Pedro, th
miner, is in tne eitv. arriv
on of th parties described by Smith.
afternoon.
Citiikn
Mr.
At the lime of going to press, bowerer,
Word reached this city yesterday, In a ing from the north last night
McLanghlin U ths popular chairman of
Smith had uot shown up to Identify the letter from Chlllll, that a son of the late the board of commlxsloners of Sauta Fs
Guadalupe Otero, who died a few days county. He I
men nnder arrest.
hereon business, expect
aeo at lajiuue. naa snot ana mortal it
ing 10 return norm iniseveutng.
man was told of wounded a man near Los Luuas, aud was
When the
the charge agalust him and qnestloned now tn Jail In Valencia county. The
J. J. Leesnn. ths New Misleo commisas to bis whereabouts and doings on ths shoot 1st is said to be ouly IS years of sioner of the Omaha exposition, came in
sge,
quarrel
was the cause rrom the aoutb Inst night aud put up at
and
drnnken
a
previous night bs sullenly Informed ths of the shooting. Mo further particulars the European.
11
visited the mines of
marshal that he "dldu't want to talk to received.
Sierra county and arranged for a grand
by
way
of com
blm at all" aud added,
A. A. Grant, president of the Low Line mineral display from this county at ths
ment. "Do yon take me for a China Ditch company; M. W. Flouruey, 0. N. exposition.
d
Marron, M. S. Otero, M. P. Stamra,
The comedy "The Thras Bilk flats'
man P
Knglneer liarroun, left this morn- wss rendered by the Kdna Paige com
Should Smith Identify them as ths ing In Oakey
Clifford's "Ruth," behind panvai trie opera nous last ulght to a
right parties It will probably go hard four horses, for Algodones, and from the good crowd, and everybody present
with them.
latter place they will follow the ditch seemeu wen pieasea.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'llIELLY & COV

Stapl e and

AKa
a ti V

d

PSALMS Iff

STETSON HATS

Wholeeal

Worth 26 to 60 per cent mors.
From
colors.

-- nwj-avr

For this Season, both Soft and Stiff.

Like those of all other merchants, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and by always haviog the combination of right prices and
right equalities. If we say we are giving better values now
In ail lines, than have ever been offered before In the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty chesp.
This is an impression we can ht ighten for you, by showing you our goods and quoting flg iin our prices. It mty
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre area few items which must be seen to
be appreciated:

THODAI ARKKITID,

furniture, etc, Char
with Obtalaleg OnnS. trader
without remjai. Aim) on diamonds,.
Pelae Preleaeee Metier Settled.
,
jw.-iryIII Inanranc
watche,
Sheriff Burttuoa of Socorro, and i. II.
TruMi deed or any good secur-ll- .
Allen, th hotel man of Magdelena, earn
Terms very moderate).
op laet night to get H. B. Thomas, who
bad been arretted by officers la this city
on th streugth of a telegram dating
109 Sooth Second street, Albuquerther wa a warrant out for blin on
que, New Mexico, neil door to vYr)t-n- o that
the charge of obtaining goods nnder
L'uloa Telegraph office.
(ale preleuse.
Thoma U th representative of a Pennsylvania mining 00m pan jr that owua
soiu mining property near Magdeleua.
IXSURAMCE
He epeut conatderehl time ther looking
after then Internet and (topped at
hotel until bla bill amounted to
IK1L ESTII8.
1 102.
Thomaa then wanted to leave but
be bad no caiti with which to aettl. AlhOTABI PUBLIC
len objected to hi departure and Thoma
Aatomatlfl Telephone No. 174.
arranged matters by promising to give
BOOMS 11 & 14 CROMWELL BLOCK
On pi noon,

MALOY,

We have just opened up our

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

IMMIER

Hats. Hats. Hats. A. J.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

from our choice stock of Sea Food, and so
of Albnquerqus lias
of la his fars for fast
lug days. Lent makes blm take particular
notice of what a select stock of Sea Fifh,
Oyxters, Lobsters, Clams and all varieties of
Sea Foods that we alwata kon in hand.

W&JP&F
CHEESE.

Camenbert,
Neufchatel,
Pineapple,
Parmasan,
Roquefort,
Swiss Cream,
Imp. Swiss,
Wis. Swiss,
Hrlck.

.

Mueuster,

Bap Sago,

Devilled,
Kdaro,
MnrgoDJcla,
Wis. C.eam,

Imp.Llmbur

mm

sjbwj

SalHd.

,

Weill' Walt I Welti
I have Just received word that

my orshoes, or-

der for 1,000 ladles'
t
dered last winter for ths spring traits,
cannot be countermanded as many of the
shoe have already been made. I will
offer some rare bargains in this line of
shoe as soon ss they arrive, which will
bs within ten days or two weeks. The
stock will contain all sites aud It will
pay Intending purchasers to wait nutll
they arrive.
A. SlMPIKB.
low-cu-

www

oath

JEWELER

Sewn- -

Notloe.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

HARDWARE.

'

The
- " " reel- .utul. In,,,,....
ih.ui.uvd .uu nru.l.lI
commission business heretofore enndimt.
ed bv W. P. Metcalf. will ha hsrsaftitr
carried on by W. P. Metcalf aud Loa K.
Strauss. Iinilnr tha Arm name ,J U.t.ir
A Strauss.
W. P. M rtcalf.

X3TTQ

Ofllces, Cromwell block.

Ladles wearing number
8 and Z
shoes, can secure somt great bargains at
A. HlmiiiHr's cloMlnir nut Hale a. he ha.
an unusually large slock of these num- .inwuicu must ue uifipoaeu oi

-

at any sacrldcs.

-

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

msw mxixxoo

u JUltQITX

LOU B STHAVba.

Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
price from SUJ up. Hahn & Co.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
com be. Koseiiwald Brothers.
Special sale of black dress goods at
A well pleased customer la the best adThe Kconomlst.
vertisement. Ask a Columbia or HartAttend the great dresa goods sale at The
ford rider If he 1 aatleued with his
Kcouomlst.
mount. I:i6 up. Halm & Co.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Lappet mull curtains, the latest fad,
Picture frames. Whitney Co,
12 ami 12 50 per pair, at the Big Store.
Fine stationary at Matson's.
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
S years, only 10.75 at Futrelles.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
PERSONAL

...

MAYNAKD

m

Pretty Easier Cards,
From So to
26e
&
Wa
Fromags
eirir.
Brie
Kggdyes
de
4e
German Hand 2 doten Kansas Kggs
26c
Sage,
Tui Maze,

Domestic
Llmburger,
Durham
Cream.
San Johi Market,

WATCHES

inor MAnirnr

CAM

Stilton,
Colo. Cream,
McClaren,
Club Hou-teN. Y. Cream,

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

ths lucky reslileut
nothing t emiplaln

MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not ennfoond Plmlry with Fonune Tellln. ralaalatry I a Meleaee.
Madam Adcltude ha. devoted yean to tLiia Mudy id the acbool ol

k

fa.

CHBIRO

3 3

THSJ

WO(LII-a.RtTRP . t,H tejT. She re..l V KW
from the lines In your band, ol the pu and future. What you are twitKrri.V
xlapteil
for, whether lucky or unlucky. Marriage, dlvorie, hpluee, and will waro you
ut whatever may Mand la your way lo the future.

FFK:

50

Outs for Ladies and 75 Cents lor Gentlemen.

Reading. given at wot.
p. m. foe a

aorvstimeSlOtUWlV.
daily, from 10 tn 13 a. m. and
only. Com early aud avoid the ru.lt.

lilaaltea

S

to S

PARAGRAPHS.

II. D. Douglass, of Belen, cam tn from
ths south and Is stopping at th Bturge
European.
Hon. Pedro Peres, who washers yester
day, returned to his horns at Bernalillo
last night.
R. L. Parker, of Needles, came In from
tbs west last night, and has his room at
Sturtres' Kuropean.
J. M. Allen, of Magdalena, came In
from the south laat night aud Is stopping
atSturges' Kuropean.
C. 11. Plumb, of Joplln, Mo, earns In
from tbs north laet nlRht, and has his
name on the llotel Highland register.
HUarlo Bandoval, of Cabecon; Alejan
dro Bandoval, of Loa Corrales, and Pol- Icarplo Armijo, of Atrlsco, are tn the city
James and Hereford Fitch, who have
been spending their spring vacation at
their horns In Magdalena, hav returned
to take np their studies st ths nnlrertilty.
Rev. A. C. Welch, pastor of tha Lead
Avenue Methodlet church, Is entertaining ths Ministers' association of Albuquerque at his residence this after- uoou.
C. L. West, J. A. Waug-- and Eugene
Waugh, of ths Dry Ors Couoentratlug
company, passed through th city IshI
night for Uillsboro on their return from
the east. They are Intereeted in some
iuIuIuk properties at tha latter place,
which tbey eipect to be developing
within a short time.
Mrs. U. Bkeltou, of Uaikberry, Arizona,
registered at th European laat ulglit,
arrlvlug from the went with her sou,
JeetM Luueu, who waa hurt while conp- ling cars at Bagdad on Monday morning.
Lunen Is a brskemau ou ths Bauts Fe
PaotDo.
Us Is at ths local hospital aud
Is pretty badly Injured about the hips.
Kd. Dillon, a merchant of Wbltlum,
Graham eounty, Arlsous, la in the city,
coming op from ths south last night, aud
was around
wlthC. F. Waugh, ths
genial manager of the local grocery house
of Oroes, Blsckwell & Co. Mr. Dillon Is
well pleased with Albuquerque, and says
It Is tbs bsst town bs has visited for soms

Special
Sale.
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Special
Sale.
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1

:

I

I

mm mm

ui iiumu
Our Prices Are Unmatehable.

Wo will Bell you Cotton Goods 10 per cent less than any other
storo in the city. If interested kindly read on.

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
200 pieces shirting prints
So pieces uew spring style prints
200 pieces Indigo and Turkey red prints. , .
100 pieces apron ginghams
Percales, we have no
150 pieces

3o

150 pieces new style gingham, zephyr cloth,

4c
4c

Madras cloth, newest styles
81.C
Lonsdale muslin, 36 inches wide
'sc
Fruit of Loom muslin, 36 inches wide
SVC
Good
muslin, bleached
Good
unbleached muslin
Good bleached sheeting, 2
yards wide. . 1
Better sheeting than Pepperell, 2)1 yards

3c

36-in- ch

narrow or
Percales
7c
150 pieces English Percales, the best made. Oo
200 pieces Sateen
80
25 pieces cotton cheviots
4V5
double fold cheviot, former price
IS to 20c
11c
30-in- ch

36-in- ch

36-in- ch

36-in- ch

40
IV

wide

Good pillow cases, size 36x45, at., , .
Good ready-mad-e
sheets, 2x2 yards

IGo

40o

y

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Urns.

Special on all Towels, Napkins and Table Linen.

